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The season is now well underway and whilst sailing days until Christmas were few
and far between, at least the lawns got a good going over.

In spite of the foul weather che team at the club have been

doing a superbjob keeping things ticking along and ensuring the
wardroom is still a great place to be even when there is no sailing.
But put the mower away as 2007 is here. We have had some great

weather and great sailing with Line 7 featuring some spectacular

sailing conditions.

It was fantastic to see our best turnout from out of town boats for
the regatta. Apart from arranging the Line 7 Around the Round
North Island Race a lot ofthe credic for these boats entering goes to
all those club boats and club members who have travelled around
the country in recent times to various regattas and events, I dont
recall so many boats travelling so far in one season. It is a huge

undertaking for all those boats and I congratulate you all on your
efforts. In particular I would like to congratulate Flying Boat, who
placed 2nd on IRC in her division at the recent Bay of Islands

Regatta. That was a superb result for Mike and his crew. These

trips away by club boats, backed up by good performances, have a

significant positive impact on the CIub and encourage boats from
outside of Wellington to cast their eyes in our direction and to
consider a trip our way.

This yeart first corporate race had reasonable suppoff from th€
'Wellington 

business community and the club's boat owners. ft is

however still an event that does not meet its full potendal, with
again no title sponsor being found and plenty of room on boats

for more punters to participate. This is an excellenc sponsorship

opportuniry for a business out there in the marketplace needing to
brand itself in \Wellington. lVe will be looking to improve on this
event with the second business house race in March.

COMMODORE'S REPORT
BRENDON HOGG

I cannot emphasise enough how important it is for the club that
the two Corporate Races are well supported. They are the main
source of income for the Sailing Academy, for without suficient
funds raised the Academy and potentially the Club will run at a

loss. These races also raise the profile of the sport, Club and the
Academy to the wider general public.

The most significart area where we are falling short remains
subscriprions, with many people sailing at the club still not willing
to pay their subs. This is just wrong and it is a burden to all club
members. In the long term it will impact on both the cost of a

membership and our need to generate more income from facilities,
both consequences most club members find disappointing, but
nonethel€ss necessary for our continued survival. All club members

and boat owners need to encourage all non-member crew to join.
Our subscription is cheap by comparison to other sports and is

the comerstone of our clubt viabiliry If you know someone who
should be paying subs, let them know about it.

Best ofluck for the remainder ofthe season.

Enjoy the rest ofyour season.

Brendon Hogg
Commodore

Brian Cowper
Claire Jackson
Jessica Andrew
Katy Mustoe
Douglas Graham
David Howard

Boat Name
Bloody Mary

Shamara

Bacchante

Grant MacDonald
Craig Brocklebank
Craig Coory
Lynley Wicks
Ben Dunsheath
Maximus Hawkes

Roger Holman
Lady Flumpingburger

Laura Phillipson
Anne Fontaine
Maria Pia

de Razza Klein

SENIOR
SENIOR
JUNIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR

SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR
ASSOC

SENIOR
SENIOR

SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR

SENIOR

Type
Motor Launch

Keeler
Keeler

LOA
10.9m

23.6m

10.49m

Design Owner
Univercal Charter 36 BM Syndicate

Gavin Pascoe

Brian Cowper &

Jamie Houston
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Last year concluded with a flurry of activity as many took advantage of the club's

facilities to celebrate the festive season or to wind up their year's activities.

The adverse weather experienced during November, Decenber

and into January had a huge impact on the Club's sailing

programme and caused disruption to both the Harbour and Off
Shore Series.

CORPORATE RACE

The Annual Corporate Race, which is an important fundraising

event for the Sailing Academy, was held on Friday 8 December

Interest in the event on the part of sponsored crews was down on

previous years and theweather on the day resulted in thc last minute

los oL ro-" participants. However, by the time the gun went off

the weather had improved greatly and those who participated had

a grear time both on and offche *atcr'

I would like to thank again those who participated in the event,

Club Members who made their boats and crews available to safely

sail our Corporate Crews around the track and all those Volunteers

and Sponsors who supported the Corporate Race.

ACADEMY BOAT SPONSORSHIP

There is still an opportunity to become a major supporter of the

Sailing Academy by taking up naming rights sponsorship of the

Clubi training yachts.

As you will read further on in this report the Academyt activities

have increased over the past rwelve months and the training yachts

spend marry hours every nonth on \Tellington Harbour. As a result

rl.y off., 
" 

g.""t opportuniry for getting brand or business profile

in front of \Tellingtonians. At the same time you will be helping

ro ensure that the Sailing Academy continues as a worth while

Club and community asset offering a unique range of training

opportunities.

A fantastic package of on the water and land based benefits are

available. I would be happy to discuss this with you, please give me

a call on 939 7O45.

INTERNAIIONAL YACHTING EVENTS

The Club's relationship with the Wellington Ciry Council is

stronger than ever and both the Council and the Club are working

hard to attract international yachting events to Wellington.

Currently we are in discussion with the organisers of two separate

round the world races intending to use Vellington as a stoPover

port. One of these is scheduled for December 2007 the other for

the summer of2008/09.

Volvo Ocean Race organisers have commenced work on their

next race and there is every indication that they are keen to talk to

us about that event.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S REPORT
BRIAN BUDD

NE'Ir SPONSORS

I would like to take this opPortuDity of thanking a1l sponsors

and supporters ofthe Club for the contribution they have made ro

our activities and events. All those who have assisted us have been

jdenrified in othcr prrrr of chis magazirrc.

tVe welcome the following new sponsors to the Club:

Lufthansa
The Radio Network

'Wellington Star

James Cook Hotel Grand Chancellor

RDT Pacific

Summerhouse Wines

I would encourage you to suPPolt those who have supported the

Club.

ROUND NORTH ISTAND RACE

The Royal New Zealand Yacht Squadron organised a fully crewed

round North Island Race. The fleet of seven boats, including five

50 footers, left Auckland on Saturday 3rd February and arrived in
'\Tellington on Wednesday 7th and Thursday 8th February.

The Club is assisted with the finishing of the Auckland to
'Wellington leg and the restart on Monday l2th February of the

'Wellington to Auckland leg.

LINE 7 PORT NICHOLSON RECAITA 2OO7

A few days prior to the arrival ofthe Round North Island Race fleet'

we welcomed to Wellington a number of overseas teams comPeting

Lnv€7
:006

in the CentrePort Vellington International

Youth Match Racing ChampionshiPs, which

kicked off this yeart Line 7 Regatta.

Four teams came from outside New Zealand

representing Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron,

Royal Pri nce Alfred Yacht Club, Cruising Yacht

Club of Australia. and the Circle Nautical

Caledonia Yacht Club New Caledonia. Four

New Zealand teams, two from Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club

and one each from the Royal New Zealand Yacht Squadron and

Royal Alarana Yacht Club joined the ovemeas teams to contest the

championship.

Later in the week we hosted the Line 7 Keelboat Regatta which

featured the IRC Inter-Provincial Keelboat Championships, IRC

Keelboat, PHRF Keelboat and Open Keelboat Divisions aloog

with Etchells Class and a Classic Yacht Division.

:'il'r; 3Feb/Mar 2007



\We again held the radio Controlled Model Yacht Regatta in
the Clyde Quay Boat Harbour. The model boat regacta featured

che AC15 Match racing Series and the Inlernarional (Jne Metre
'Wellington 

Championship.

Together with the spolsors (especially Line 7, Heireken,
Vellington City Council, rVellington rVaterfront Limited,
CentrePort WelLington, Nobilo \i/ines, James Cook Hotel Grant
Chancellor and New Vorld Ciry) I would like to thank the huge
team ofvolunreers who made it all happen.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP AND OFF SHORE RACING

The busy calendar ofthe Club\ harbour and olfshore racing
con!inues, wcather permirting. It was greac to get a successful
Nelson Race run in January after the disappointment ofa number
ofoffshore races having to bc cancellecl.

Three 'iTellington Boats, (Andiamo, Flying Boar) made rhe

long sail north, where they were joined by Candu II to compere
in the Bay of lslands Sailing \(leek. All three boats represented

Wellington well with Flying Boat raking our second place overall
in the IRC Division. Congrarulations to Mike and his crew and to
all the other Vellington crews who competed. Candu II and Ran
Tan II also competed in the Round'Vhire Island Race.

BUSINESS HOUSE RACE 2OO7

The 2007 Business House Race was run on Fric{ay 16 March.
This event was an ideal opportLrnity for organisations and

businesses to get theil stalfand/or clients on lhe warer for an

afternoon offun before losing day/light saving. This was the
second ofthe CIub's annual ftrndraising sailing events.

'We are still seeking a naming rights sponsor or sponsors lor this
event. Any suggestions or support you may be able to offer in rhis
regard wouid be greatly appreciated. I can be conracted by email
ceo@rpnyc.org.nz or by phone on 939 7045. I would be very
ple;'ed ro ralk ro you aboul rhis opporuniry.

DUFF?
Yorht & lli99in9

(/4llob7V/a/ti''ta

\/iOI.f,TO
Emoil: strqitmorine@xtrq.co,nz

l. Portt Soles ond Service
2. Diesel/Petrol/Stemlegt
3. Mobile Servicing
4. Only one bloch from Seqv:ew Morino

PT!I\[TA
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SAILINC
A(ADIMY

\Y'4rile the actual number of people we get

thror-rgh the door is not our only important measurable outcome

of performance, it does have many Positive spin offs lor the

other strategic goals we have These include increased patronage

at thc club, increased participation in club racing and growth in

membership.

\With reference ro the number ofpeople we have had through the

door', a cursory look over the Academy database nukes for some

very pleasing reading. 'rVhen comparing the period from April

2005 to January 2006 wich the same period this year we observed

the following figures.

Course Type April 05-January06 April 06-January0T
*numbers of particiPants*

148

32
32

lntroductory 79

Skills Development 17

NexrTack 21

ACADEMY UPDAIE

After experiencing a significant increase in

activiry at rheAcademy over the winter months,

the challenge for us moving into summer was

always going to be sustaining the increase and

conrinuing to put rhe framework in place to

support further increases in participation. 'Well

the good news is that we have been successful in
hoth those endeavours.

He was progressing well and had delivered several Intro courses

prior to his departure. Russell's instructing ability will be missed at

the Academy and we wish him well at his new job in Christchurch'

Our second departure, Bruce Hills, is also a big loss to theAcademy

Bruce has delivered a large number ofcourses at the Academy over

the years and was especially valuable on the level 2 and 3 cruising

courses, Next Tack and Day Skipper' Wich all the exPerience he

brought to the Academy Bruce will be a very difficult staffmember

to replace. Ve wi'h him *ell lor thc lurule

ln better news from a stafling point ofviewwe have recentlysigned

up two new part time keelboat instructors, Tom Leask and Kevin

Cudby. Both Tom and Kevin have been delivering iustruction on

Intro courses and have completed a number ofcasual and corporate

Sailing hsrrcto, s (lnic ltybrir), Kim dcr Boon and Mat! Wood

'ife view the Academy as providing a service to the club and it's

members. Clearly the Academy is also a Sood source of potential

new members for the club. As mentioned above getring Academy

gradates involved in club activities is a strong focus for us here at

the Academy. lt all begins with lntro ParticiPants being given

a complementary two month membership which is followed up

with a yacht club inductjon that is given by the instructors to

each course. This involves taking the group to the lVardroom and

shouting them a drink. Yep itt tough work but someonet got to

do it. While the actual number ofstudents rhat go on to join the

club is relatively low, rhe level ofparticipation is far higher 'We at

the Academy are gratcful to the members for making the graduates

feel welcome in rhe 'Wardroom, thereby making our job so much

easier.

ln other developments at rhe Academy we are very happy to be

able to announce that our Sounds based Day Skipper Course that

hasnt run for about a year; has been redesigned and is now back

up and running. Vhile we have had to increase the cost of the

couLse and remove some ofthe more expensive features that related

to rhe fact that it is held in the Marlborough Sounds, the changes

haveni had an adverse ellect on its populariry In fact the first

2 courses sold out within a week of going online. Dayskipper is

equivalent to a level 3 Yachting New Zealand cruising course and

equips participanrs with the skills necessary to skipper their own

charter yacht experience.

One big impediment we have faced over the last few months has

been the weather. We have had a few dramas here trying to rebook

cancelled courses and have had more than our fair share ofmarginal

days out there on the water. Despite this we have also had some

great days ard as we all know, in Wellington we can get a great day

ft is worth noting that we have exPerienced a virtual doubling of
the numbers of those who have taken an Introductory Keelboat

Course for the year to date. This is a real credit to all the staffat the

Academy who have delivered a significant increase in instructional

hours without compromising on qualiry, which is evidenced in the

fact rhat we still have almost half of the intro grads going onto

complete further courses.

A iairly tyPical Welllngton Da)

Vhile on the topic of staff there have been a few changes at the

Academy since the last edition of the Rip magazine. Ve have said

goodbye to two staF members, Russell Maunder and Bruce Hills'

Russell has left us to take up a job opportuniry in Christchurch.

Afrer spending many years instructing a! the Worser Bay learn to

sail programme Russell moved into the Keelboat prograrnme early

last year.
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anytime ofthe year and ofcourse we can also get a shocker anytime
as well. Ve will certainly be hoping lor sone nore serded wearher
as we move towalds the end of surnm...

\Mhen reflecting on the year to date it is clear thac che new focus
ar rhe Academy is starting to bear fruir. Raising the Academyt
profile, making more courses available on the website and an
emphasis on gerring as many people oD the water as possible, have

all played a part in the significant improvemenr in performa[ce ar
the Academy.

\We hope to continue with rhe curren! rrend throughout the
year and also hope that the gains madc have a flow-on long term
benelicial ellect at rhe Club.

YOUTH YACHTINC SCHEME

Despite a bluscery cnd to the year the scheme has been busy with
coaching programmes at \(/orser Bay Boating, Muritai and RPNYC
and with off the water programmes at the New Zealand Academy
of Sport - Centrai. Dinghy sailors have been involved in weekly
coaching programmes when rhe wearhcr has permitted while e6

sailors have been participating in a series of Friday Nighr march
racing. Clinlcs havc been run for P Class, Srarlings and Laser sailors
in preparation lor a number of national and internadonal regarras.

In November Jonathan Clough, Stephen Ballinger and Josh
Porebski made the trip across rheTlsman to compete in the Bavaria
Cup Youth Match Racing Champs at the Cruising Yacht Club of
Australia. The llcet included ten top Ausrralian and New Zealald
crews who battled it out over Four days. In the end Jonathan's
team finished in 9th place with the result not reaily doing crcdit
to the closeness of many of their matches. Team coach Amanda
Hargreaves said, "The boys acquitted themselves very well. They
were unlucky to miss out otr a couple of races which would have

seen rhcm finish further up the fleer overall".

In early December scheme sailors Josh Porebski and Tim
Coltman were successful in taking out rhe selection rrials to
represent \(ellington in the P Class and Sratling lnterprovincia)
Championships in Nelson. Josh took a clean sweep winning every
racc in the P class selection trials. Tim was similarly dominant in
the starling match racing rrials taking the 6nals 2,0.

Just prior to Christmas Josh Junior and Matthew Steven made
the trip to Ausrralia For the Sydney International Regarta. This is

an ISAF grade 1 event for the Olympic single handed ment class.

The 60 boat fleet included the current world champion plus sailors
ranked 2, 3, 4, and 5 in thc world with another group of sailors

A HUGE VOTE OF THANKS MUST GO TO VOLUNTEERS

The Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club runs a very full calendar of events each yeal and like any club relies very heavily on a very large number of
volunteers to assist in many wxys to ensure that a1l events happen and that those competing on the warer have a great and rewarding time.

On behalfofthc Board, Managemenr and Club Members I extend to all our volunteers our thanks for the time and e$orc you all put into ensuring
that the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club events are successful and that the Club achiwes rts objectives.

A big thankyou must also go ro those club members who make their boats available for fundraising yacht races and as support boats for other sailirg

The key to thc Clubt ability to morLnt the rrumber ofevents that it does annually is its Volunteers. We elways reql:ire additional people to help out and
ifyou would like to get mote involved in the running ofevents and learn more about race rnanagem€nt, plcxse give me a call.

Volunrecr ing carr bc r verl re',r;rding erperience.

Brian Budd
Chief Execttivc Olllcer

ranked in the top 20. Both Matt and Josh made ir through to the
gold fleet with Josh ending up 14th and Matt 21st overall. Both
sailors performed very wcll with Josh finishing ahead of borh rhe
currcnt New Zealard and Australian youth champions.

Over the Christmas break Takapuna yacht club hosred rhe 420
world championships. Scheme sailors Carl Syman, Jonathan
Clough, Josh Porebski (he's been busy!), Leah Moncheur, andJames
Hakes, along with scheme P Class coach Rowan Swanson, were all
selected in the NewZealand team to compere in rhe championships.
Rowan sailed a brilliant regatta, with crew Bruce Kennedy from
Tauranga, co place third overall. Another Vellington combination,
Sarah and Emma Berry finished fourch in rhe womcn's division
which was also a fantasric result.

Students on a recenl casual sail

Currently three teams are prepariig for the summer series of
match racing championships. Two reams will compere in our own
CentrePort champs in the first week of February. A third ream

will cravel to Auckland for the Squadron Regatca in the second
week of February. Then the focus shiflcs to preparations for the
NZL yachting trust selection trials and New Zealand Youth march
racing championships which will be held as parr ofYouth Sail 07 io
'Wellington during April.

Off the water the schemes sporr science programme has been

recogrised by Yachting New Zealand as a model rhat could be

replicated nationally. The Port Nicholson YachtingTrusr is currently
working with the New Zealand Academy ofSport - Centlal to draft
a progmmme ofservices forYachting New Zealand that, ifadopred,
would introduce sailors to sport science supporr ar a young age and
on a regionalised basis.
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Behind the Steam Restaurant News

When Gav and I flrst met with the executive committee prior to our signing of the lease, we were asked what we wanted

to achieve with the restaurant-

Our response was that we wished to create a restaurant that would set new standards in New Zealand for clubs, and vitally, to create

" 
."..".,.",r, that the members of the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club could be truly proud of. lt turned out thatt exactly what the

executive wanted too.

At the end oflast year I believe we achieved those goals with the following accolades.

. 2006 Dominion Post Best Restaurant in Vellington

. 2006 Supreme Winner Montana'Wow! Edible Arts

. 2006 CuisineTop 25 New Zealand Restaurants

. 2006 North and South Top l0 Restaurants in New Zealar,d

Itt always nicer when others say good things about you. In 2006 the Lonely Planet bestowed high praise upon us, and The New York

Times said "...the best dishes in \(ellington. Luscious seafood served in myriad ways from an all round creative menu, service is Pleasant

and confrdent, and the waterside location is almost unbeatable".

.Well last year was our 5th Anniversary ofbeing the yacht clubt restaurant. In an industry where the average lifespan of a business is l8
months, plus the fact that we are an elegant dining experience, this is no mean feat. It was, I felt, time to celebrate ald acknowledge the

support ofthe club and those incredibly Ioyal clients who have supported and encouraged us, from our days ofbeing open exclusively to

the members ofthe yacht club and their guests, to opening to the general public 3 years ago.

I decided we would rhrow a long lunch to say thank you and suffice to sap it has gone down in history as one ofthe best long lunches ever!

But more importantly, I wanted to find out what exactly our clients thought of us. !?hat they liked, arrd crucially, what they didnt like

and what else could we do to improve their dining experience. So we undertook six months ofexhaustive and intensive market research.

tWe have now made many ofthe changes that were suggested as a result ofthat process. For instance we have reduced the number oflarge

round tables to smaller square ones and we have also installed an Argon gas wine preservation system so we can now ofFer more gorgeous

wines by the glass.

But the most important change though is still to come. It was brought to our attention that maly people thought we were still exclusively

members only (nor that we were rhar surprised by this) that our name was too long and that it created confusion in the identities ofclub

and restautant. So in March, we will be taking the 'Yacht CIub' from our name.

It's not because we are going an),where else. lVe are staying right here, in one of the worldt most spectacular locations. !?'e remain

incredibly proud of our association with the club. Since we have been open to the public, more non-memben than ever are visiting

the club and seeing for themselves first hand the thrill ofyachting in lX/ellington. All that remains is for that interest to be converted to

membership. As a member ofthe club, we offer you some special additional benefits.

.We hope you like our new look, and will come in alrd see for yourself the other changes we have made as we continue to work towards

our vision ofcreating the best yacht club restaurant in the world.

'*"^.", 
(' @
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LIFESTYLE
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Lighting the Coast by Helen Beaglehole
Book Review author: Dorothy Hannel

Helen Beaglehole's Lighting the Coast:
A history of New Zealand's coastal lighthouse system;
is yet another impressive volume from Canlerbury University Press.

An impressive depth of research was done to produce such a detailed historical survey
of the development and function of New Zealand's lighthouses, and the factual material
is presented so cleady that it makes for gripping reading. Years of research were spent
by the author not only sifting through a vast amount of documentary evidence, but also
sailing with her husband around the coasts of New Zealand, and visiting lighthouse sites
by yacht, on foot or on her bike.

Though she wrote only factual material and did not dramatise it, I felt that I was reading
maritime history written by someone who felt great respect for the power of the sea

- someone who as a sailor had experienced the need to respect the treacherous New Zealand coasts.

This hard-covered volume is also visually impressive. From the front cover with a reproduction of the paintjng "Lighthouse:
Cape Egmont 2002" to the back cover with the photographs of Kaipara North Head Lighthouse and of the author, the
text and the wide variety of relevanl black and white photographs and colour reproductions of paintings are clearly and
artistically presented, as readers have come to expect of Richard King's work.

For this and other impressive titles contact:

Canterbu ry U niversity Press
Private Bag 4800, Christch u rch
New Zealand

http://www. cu p. canterbu ry. ac. nzl

Phone:+64 3 364-2914
Fax:+64 3 364-2044
mail@cup.canterbuty.ac.nz
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FOOD

1he Blu1l oystcr, rvith iis strons, swect, flinty Lasre of dre sca and it's dclicere textule makc it tbe most tender c,f all sca-fbods. L)reclgecl

by thc Blull!' oyster' llect fton Lhe clean, colcl southcrn warers of the Fovcaux Strait, rhe oystcls atc rcgarded as the 6rrr:st in rhe world.

At l.-ast, that'.s amongst oystcl catcrs, rvhose one-eyed fenaticisnr fbr rhis delicacy borders on religious fcruor. Eech March, at the

beginning ofthc scason, helicopters ancl fast troars whisk thc oystcrs away to restaurants atound rhe countty, cagcr to have the iilst of
thc'BlulLi' on their mcttus. The phones ling hot, with one question on cveryone'.s lips
'D" 

1.rt, h.r'e Blrrfl.l

ldcally the oysters sh<-,uld be shucked opcn to ordcr, reteining the ptccious'liquor'.
Unfbrrunately we have becc,tlc so ltccustomed to alrcady shucked oysters, which arc

weshed to rcmovc grit, rh:rt they atc too saliy ltor some. Vhilc mosr will eat their

oystcrs raw, sinply lvith a squeeze of lcmon, somc pcople preler a clash of vrneglr. ,rr

a'MisnoneLte' dlessing (mix 100 mills excellent quality rvhite wine vircgar, 100mls

dry rvhitc rviuc, and 2 6nely choppcd shallots togethcl and dip your oysters in), somc

pcople cannot abicic thcm raw, and cau only cat them cookecl. A bccr_battered oyster

c:rn indccd be :r thing ofbcautl,, succulent xnd nroist, trapped inside rhc goldcn crust

of the battcr', scrved with 'lirtare saucc. One ofny favouritc rccipes is the follorving

Ovster Tagliatellc with l-emon. Ir'.s fist and casy to meke, delicic,us to eac, and can bc

eatcll lor Iunch. dinlct or a latc suPpcr.

250 grams fresh tagliatellc pasta

2 tablespoons butrer
I cucumbel, cut illto thin m:rtchsticls

20 frcsh oysrers

1 lenon, zcstcd and juiced

2 tablespoons crcam

2 tcaspoons choppecl ficsh chives

l. (look the pasta in plcnry of rapiclly

builirrg rnd 'rlr..l 'v.rrsr unril 'o[r.

2. R.rnore tlrc p.r.r.r lr"rn rlr, w.rt.r u.ir'8
rnnE\ L'r .r pJ\rJ .|norr. rrrJ pl.r.i irtru
a deep bowi. Keep tbc borvl in a wann
placc.

3. Laclle somc of dre prsta warer (about

100mls) into a saucepen and bring to a

simmer. Add rhc crcam.

4. \fhen the crearn bcgins to boil, add

thc butrer. Swirl thc pan to mclr and

emulsifr thc butter together. Ad<l the
lc r,,r /r\r ,rn,l u Iittle of rhe jrri,c.

I-ower rhe hcat undcr thc prn end

placc thc oystels into thc hot cream

ancl lenon sauce and poach until
they lighdy tightcn up. Correct the

scasoning and sprinkle the chivcs itr.

Lightly toss the hot pasra to prevcnt it

'ri.kirrg rnrl ..r.lJ rh,. ,rr.rrnrhel rricl".
Divide inro incliviclual scrving bowls

ancl thc pour dre sauce ovcr, sharing
rhe oystcrs bctwccn each bowl.

Serve the pasta

5.
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By Lesley Hamilton & Phil Berkett

In retrospect 2005 turned out to be a pretty ma.jor year for us.

Initially we thought that our campaign to do the Fili race with the

delivery to Aussie, via Vanuatu, for the Arlie Beach and Hamilton
Island regattas would be pretry awesome, but it wasnl to be the

MAJOR. Biking around Lower Hutt, as young lads are wont to do,

Phil had always admired the boat being built around the current

McDonald site. Years later when he was working on boats down at

Seaview, he met up with the ownet Chas Perno, and told him of
his admiration for the boat. He asked Chas to let him know ifever

he considered selling it. This banter went on for a couple ofyears,

but there hadnt been a lot ofmovement until about a month after

we got back to NZ October 2005. Chas rang and invited him
around for chat. Phil took off and I must admit that after 6 hours

I was getting anxious.

As it turned out most of the conversation stemmed around everything

else, the past, boats, people they knew etc, as the transaction had

been agreed on in the 6rst 5mins! Twelfth November 2005 we

became the proud owners of Sagata, an Athol Burns 50ft Kauri

hulled pilothouse. 'sagata' is a town in Italy where Chas's family

originally came from.'We like it and we are keeping her name and

her history

It's been an amazing journey since with so many stories coming

out of the woodwork and with people able to pass on so much

knowledge about her. We learnt that a good friend Kim McMorran

had started his apprenticeship on her, Clive Snow had raced on

her and Phil Hartley built the safery lines. A number ofthe senior

members passed on stories from the dmes when she used to go out

more regularly. Certainly in rhe later years Chast health was an

issue, and although he maintained Sagata beautifully, she hadnt

been sailed a great deal. Sadly Chas passed away early in 2006 and

we took the family out on a beautiful clear 
'Wellington day, taking

Chas and his wife on the last journey, which was really special.

I hadnt actually seen too much of the boat, so when we got the

keys we spent a whole weekend discovering, clearing and clealing

her. I know the 70's touches are back in fashion but the squabs

had to go, orange, lime green and brown!! That Sunday we had

a 'boat warming' and introduced Sagata to friends with the usual

tipple. Although there is much we want to do, she is a great old

girl as she is.

Of course the 6rst thing to do when buying a boat is to use it,

so following an invitation from Tails & Pip to visir Kaiteriteri for

New Year, away we went. Phil worked on her for a couple ofweeks

before Xmas so she was ready to go and we set sail, or should I say

morored off, on a perfect still Wellington summer day. \7e went

in convoy with Australis (Al Burtons) across to the Sounds' and as

our maiden trip it was great, no hassles and she behaved perfectly.

The second night we stopped in Kutu Bay, and settling in for the

night with the mooring light on, had another lovely evening.

Unfonunately this is when we fourd out thac the electrics were

somewhat questionable and we awoke to no power It was all hands

to drag up the massive anchor, which seemed to take'days'to get

on board. That was the 6rst of many'little issues' that Phil had to

deal with. Thank God het handy!! We made Kaiterei the next day,

celebrated in sryle and then came back across to Pelorus and spent

another week relaxing with Gordie & Jilly on Nedax and really

enjoying the boat.

The winter of 2006 focussed on other things, although we were

both planning all the changes we intended to make it perfect for

our big'OE' trip. At the beginning ofOctober Gordie mentioned

to Phil that he didni have a lot on and perhaps he would like

to bring Sagata over to Chaffers to start on the rigging. So on B

pier she arrived and B pier she still is, thanks Jilly. Our intention

was to do things dowly However with Phil, and me when I am

not working, working on her full time we have done heaps more

that we intended, I am kept well informed with details of the

conversations abour'work' that is going on down on the boat! We

have had heaps of guidance from 'all our friends' but especially

those who have been there as advisors and hands on helpers: Kim,

who has a wealth of knowledge about het and the guys from

Duffyt, especially Gordie. For those ofyou whot had noticed the

rather large mast going through the wall at Duffy's, it was just a bit
too big, so alterarions took place to accommodate it, as you do of
course. The mast was stripped back and rebuilt to work with the

new rigging intended, as well as bringing all the halyards back to the

cockpit. It was a slow process and at the same time Matt Gottart

started on the new hard dodger and late one afternoon Gordie and

Phil thought it a good idea to chop a hole in the deck and build
the walkway through to the aft cabin. That in turn meant moving

the freezer, rebuild ing the bed in the back cabin and moving the

hanging lockers as you do. Also the old exhaust system was made

smaller, to make way for the batteries. We need more than the old

2, now we have 6, so hopefully we never have to pull that anchor

up by hand again. It always happens that the small jobs just grow

and grow as we see ways ofdoing it beaer. The pantry has no doors

but Phil's little workroom is finished!

After hours and hours of work and the arrival finally of good

weathet we were able to get the mast in before Xmas, It was good

to see her Iooking like a yacht again and not a large launch. I have

been amazed at how having the mast back in stops a lot of the

rolling. \(e also managed to get in a slip and we were pleasantly

surprised at how clean she was. It was the first time we had seen

her out ofthe water and we had many helpful hands, Jilly, Gordie,

Dave and Dean to name a few. That weekend we managed to get

her cleaned and a new antifoul coat on. tVhen the weather was

right we were able to fill all the holes made by the thousands of
'extras' now temoved, and with a new coat of paint she is looking

a million dollars!

However down below is another issue! After the mast went in Phil

had to start on the wiring to the mast. Once started it turned into

complete rewiring ofthe whole boat. 'ff4rilst doing that ofcourse

the new stereo and DVD that has MP3 & MP4 with the flat screen

and the wind/speed/depth instruments etc. also had to be put in

As you can imagine a mass of wires, to date there's has been over

400 metres! Phil's also decided to bring them up out ofthe bilges

and in places easier to access ifhe needs to fix things. Ofcourse this

mealt pulling out all the cupboards/ oven/boards; you name it, it
was pulled out to allow for the wiring.

Its now early 2007 and we can see the light at the end ofthe tunnel

bur I must admit it's a little faint. We had intended to get it uP to

Napier for Xmas and then onto the Bay oflslands, but we decided

not to rush and instead enjoy a short break. I must admit this has

been a good 'no summer' to work on the boat. Our next plan is

March 2007, a Fiordland trip as our shake down voyage for going

next year. However thar's only about 6 weeks away so 'head down'

as we race to 6nish offwhat is started.

This is stage one as once we have Enished the alteration, stage two

is getting her ready for sailing offinto the sunset Who knows what

will happen next but we are enjoying it all and isnt that the best

thing about owning a boat?l!



Sailing West to the East - Alluna in the North West Pacific
By Andrew Kellow
After missing a couple of issues of The Rip due to our hectic lifestyle and lack of email access at suitable times,
our lasi 4.500 miles.

l'll give you a rundown on

VanLram is a favoulitc ofours and rvc spenr aborLr 3 mondrs there last year. From
thc volcano oftnna, which was spccracular; n'c worked orLl way north via Pon
Vil,r. lrr Vila it *,as grc:u to catch up rvirh thc fouL orhcl VcLlington boats - we
hadnt seen enyone fiorl home until then.

\\rc workcd our way slowly noLth via, Erromango. fiLrte, Fipi, Malekul;r, Acchin
and Espiritu Santo inro ncw tcritory ir drc lLLLcs and tsanks lslands. lhere are
firveL yachts visiting drese islands despire somc grcat anchoragcs ancl lifc Lcmains
vcrv tladirional.

Thc top of thc Torrcs group is :rr aboLrt 13'S and wc narrowly missed an early
se:rson cvclone, Xrvier, which passecl 90nn cast ofus. It was all a bir ncny, but we
lelr no effects ofXavier at all, so a very luclty escrpc as wc hatl no goocl anchoLagc
ncarby ro hidc in. Ve wele in Havrer Bay anchored in
aboLrt 25 mcucs ofwatcr wirh coral in all clirectionsl

OuL nexr passage was bought fbnv.rrd by a flw clays

as wc jLrsr wanrcd ro gcr north into dre cyclone sale

zonc. So wc lcfr lor Kosrac in rhc Fcdcratcd Stares ol
Microncsi.r (F.S.N'I),:r t.ip rhrt would takc us on our
lint crossing ofthe equator

'lhc passagc is about l,200nn rlking in rhe doldrurns.
It w.rs vcry slow and vcry vcry hot most offic rime. \(e
received sorne reliellrom the relcndcss hcar (and calrr s)

rvith dre fLequenr squalls rvhich brorLght refreshirrg rein,
gLcar lol taking a showcL during drc day rime and .r Iinle
scru,v during thc night.

(lenerallv ir is smert to keep 1,our casting unril wcll
nolrh rvhen the rvind clocks roLrnd fiom Sll to NIl.
Lorcl ol nLbbish in Lcaliry as we usLnlly hrd almosr no
rvind ot N-NV and quitc light. \flc in facr nxxored
nearll, I/z of rbe rotal durrrion of chc 12 rlay passaec.

\Ve rveLe endlessly doing the maths, calculating and
rccalcularnrg rhc milcs vcrsus diesel left in the tanks. At
tnncs wc fclr wc rvould bc waitnrg f-orever as we didni
havc cnough fucl co rrotol thc wholc w:ry. Onc night
we even dropped the sails:rnd jrrst lloetcd to stop thc cndlcss clafinrg ofrhe main
flom side to side in the lighr rolline swell.

Vc acnr:rlly sailecL o"cr thc cquatorl Vc cLossed rhe equator rt 165'26F- jLrst on
dusk wirh dre fiLll moon rising ancl toastcd thc occasion rvith champagne. Ileing
dre chiLd I am we quickly dropped rhe sails rrncl motored back to cross ir again
kccpnrg a good cyc on rhe GPS!

Despite rnv scrious provisioning bcfbLc rvc lclr Vrnuatrr lbod rvas no problem as

fish ing was plenrifirl even fur rrs. Tunr and nahi nahi sccmcd to happcn .rr 2pm
on rvharever day we needed a liesh c:rtch.

Anothcr fictor which con!ributed to rhe
paint'ully slow plss€e was x consrant
L-17.u knot cast scrting cun€nt. All rhe
books und ch:rrts sa), rhar wc should
heve had current rvith tu soutb of thc
cquator', bur nor lbr us. North o[ the
ctluatol to around 7'N yoLL experience
the equatoriil couDrcr currcnr so ar lcffr
drat was expected.

AltcL 12 days and 19 hours we finally
.rrrivcd in Kosrac (05'19N xnd t 63'03F-).
Up to 5 othcr boats werc thcrc during
oLLr sttry so plenry of comp:rny anrl lics
ro bc told.

ln F.S.M cvclvthing is inponcd from the
U.S. rnd thc locals grorv minimal lmir

rnd r,cgctabLcs so wc hacl a vcly plain dier for rhe next flrv monrhs unfornrnatcly.
A rvondcrfLrl lanill Ghc Sigrahs) look aftcL all thc yachrs and assist with anyrhing
rhev crn inclLLde Geding usl V/e did rrll thc usual tourist things likc visiring \(\(2
relics, seeing rvateLfills, hiring motor scoorers, eirting and drinking. Many sronc
wallcd mins daring fLom l400AD aLc lound close to dre irnchorage rnd werc quitc
in4rrcssivc to rvrlk around.

Ten drys latcr rvc lcft lor Pohnpci. abour 320nrn
wesrward. \trhat a shocking p.rssagcl Vc hacl uery wct
and u,indy squalls hitting us every hour, 24 hours a day
flom all diLcctions. 'lypically it wenr from sailing in
light to rroclclatc brcczc, to a squall hirtnrg ar .i0-40
knots ivith :r 90" wind shift ancl 30 mctrcs visibiliry
rhen no wind and lots o1: conlused sc:rs :lnd mororing
to srop the sails llogging. lhe redar was ereat at night
lor tracking thc squalls dircctnrn and size often rve

could avoirl thcm.

Vc passed an rLnlir yrcht at 2am one night by 100m rvith no onc on dcck or'

listcning to thc VHF, smpid idiots had no idea rve existed.

Scvcnty cight hoLus ol niscrablc passagc was instandv
fbrgotten as we arrived in Pohnpci on a bcaurilirl sunny
day Sl;ghr panic negotiating the reeft, elter checking in
at thc whxrf, gcrting to the anchorage as night was rapidly
fallnrg. Luckily somc local fishenren led rhe way and we
happily c|:oppccl thc anchoL in fic pirch black.

Six yachrs arLived in l'ohnpei within 24 hours ancl wc
all st.rycd thLough to drc Nen,Year enjoying a Fanustic
Christm:u onboard an Aussic 65 foorcr Lucky it rvas

:1 big boit irs not cvcryonc corrlcl cook nrrkcy and Loast

veget:rbles fbr l5 in fie tropicsl

fohnpci is oliicially on rhe wetest places on errth so

we caught plcnw of rain*,arcr ro kecp the tanks ropped
up. Vy'e hrve in hct not pLrt a hosc inro our ranks since

leaving Luganville in Septernber ud catch rain whcncvcL
possiblc.

Ve had ir great tinrc in Pohnpci visitnrg all thc musr see

and do lourisr things. The highlight bcing a short rlip
round theorherside ofthe isl:rnd to visit Nan Mrclol. Vc
had a smrning anchorage all to ourselves, so swrm and
kryahcd antl rcstcd and rcacl for 4 days. Ve visited rhe

ancient rrLins of N;rn Madol by kayrk thc icliot thar wrorc rhc guide book said

rhat 1'oLr could go at any tide so we burlped irnd scrapcd ancL clraggcd our kayaks

arounclat low ridc.

F.ach srate of Micronesia hrs ics own local govcmmcnr and you have to offici.rllv
check in and out ole.rch one. It seems totally poindcss if you aLcayachrbutir
gr\,'rl-,rn., (:r!'n,,,\,rit \or o' L \doll. r\.rLc\er) olpo nniq.

Our departurc of 2 J:rnuary was a day ro forget. Mororing ro rhe rvhrrfto chcck
out and pay rlore fles rhe bilge alarm startctl scrcaming. A quick look and I fiund
fic PS.S. scaion the shafr had diped. I pumped out thc boat md dcalt wirh the

PS.S. scal whilc Kylic rook caLe of checking or.Lt. C)ff we go down rhc chann€l
only to be hit by r 45 50 knor squall nr rhc middlc of a dog leg about 200rr widr:.
t-LLckily I coulcl just sec r rcd rnarkcr and could hold starion under pou,er rncl
rvarch the sounder cirrel:ully at the samc timc. Oncc ir clcarcd rvc headed back to
thc anchorage ro tly again rhe next day.

Next day rv.rs Lrcautiful for thc shorr 25nm sail to an uninhabitecl atoll. \Vc
cnjoyed a str.rnning few days of no noisc, no pcoplc and only turqrLoise water;
whirc srnrl rn,1 coconrrrs

Ve decided to miss going to Chuuk and kccp heading u,est rowards Yrp. Chuuk
has a terrible reptrtation for noublcsomc drunkcn vourlx, general lawlesyrcss .rnrl
is not considered safe for tourists. Unlcss vou aLc a n.rd keen diver rhere is no
goo,l rca.ol ro srof irr r hrrrrk. ll'e....rnd J.ry o'rr.urJ.li..r.rcr .rnr,k ul.r rh,
auropilor had a major electronic breakdou,n.

-Ihe 
new powerlul r:rm dnd moror rharwe lirred in ArLsrralie were still finc, just rhc

cxisting Cetrek elecrronic unit h.rcl now failcd. Virh 25 knots olrvind liorr thc
afr it was inpossiblc ro lash the helrn so rvc h:rnrl srccrcd 2 houls on, 2 houn olf.
It w:rs vcry riring, bLrt rhcrc was not much rve could rlo orhcr than kccp on going.
Ve were he.rtling to Pulawar Arol1 (07'21N 1,19'l 1 E) .rbout 200 miles funhcL on
and hoped rve could fix the problcrr whcn wc sroppcd drcre.

It iv:rs wonclerful to clrop rhe anchor .rlter a very heil raising rccfcnrlancc and an

exhar.rsting couplc of clays rt rhc wheel. lt pays to choose vour lricncls carcfullv
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an.l wc wcre cruising with a Srviss couple on r nerv Oysrcr 56. Rolfand Yolanda
rvcre lanrastic and ler us havc fiL11 cmail md Sat phonc usc on boarcl thcir bo:rt.

Aftcr contacring thc Ccrrck people we discovered rhirt the fir.rlt rvas rerminal,
un rcpairable. So we snrred thinking ol replacement oprions. I contactcd Mikc
rt B:rrron'.s and we began the process back and linh of sclding crnails and
receiving information. \flc car't rhank Mikc enough for his efforts and speed

in pushing things aiong for us. \7e decided on the Ra)'rnarine unit and it was

quicldy dispatched by D.H.l.. to Yap. -Ihe 
package acrually arrived in Yap bcforc

rvc dirl which is amazing sirlce ir probably rvcnt to HonolLrlu ald Guam on thc
rvav liom NZ all h 4-5 days. Vc had fLicnds canccl lVcst Marine orders back
in l)ohnpci bccausc of rirnc ancl lreight clel:rys so lull credit to Mil<e lbr ouudoing
thc Big Boysl

Now !o enjoying Pularvar rvc nccdcd to rclx for a lcrv cLals before another
700nrr ofhand srccrhg. Pulawat is home to some ofthe most famous tradi!ional
navigators. Using only rhe stars, nroon. wind, waves and biLd lifi the,v rravcL

hundreds ol'miles in open canocs widr canvrs sails. Wc donarcd an olcl Gcnoa
ro Theo, one of rhc mosr rcspcctcd navigarors and chicfofthc villagc. Hch:rda
beautifullv craftcd nov canoc bur no merns ro gc. canvas lor its sail.

C)ur new auropilot is norv called lheo. \(c spcnt hours talking (throLrgh a

transllror) and asking rhcsc old mcn qucsrions about theiL knorvlcdge lrd ways.
'Ihey have ncvcL cvcn sccn a chaft ofrhcir wrters lnd $,ere quite amused when we

showcd them all rhe rools we need to navigate.

Afrcr a wonderfrLl break, eating lobster and coconur crabs and sharhg DVDI ir
was time ro staft rhe long trck wcst. Ncxr stop was only a 200nm lun to anothcr
uninhabired atoLl ro bLcak thc long rrip. A fcw mor c phone calls to Mike chccking
and confilming 6nal dcnils lor the new pilot seemed trizarre from an aroll ar

07"12N 145'52E wifi norhing but seabirds, sand and coconur tlees. \flc enjoycd
three rvonderfirl days ofR&R ir paLatlisc with oul Srviss fricnds bclorc rvc had to
up anchor and facc 500nm on ro Yap. At lcast ar 07"N the current rl1r1s west at I -
1/z knots so passagc making is fasrec That along with 20-25 l<notsofNEmeanr
AllLrna was sailing record making miles.

It is rrot particularly fun hand stccring 2417 for 500nm so wc "hove-to" a fcw
rirncs for dinncl and just ro relax. We ended up heaving to lor I2 hours on rhe last

nighr waiting lor a daylight approach to Yap because wirh rhe west setting current
we were just going too f:r.st er.en when hove-to.

'lhe 6rsr prioriry on arriving in Yap wrs getting the new pilot set up. Firsttheold
pilot was stripped out, then all the new hardrvare installed before finally running
and plugging in all the wiLing. A few rnore phone calls to Mike and Lusty &
BlLrndell foL technical help ald wc wcrc up and running. 1i7c did the sca trials in
rhc rnarkcd channcl and with all systems go and everything calibrated perfectlywe
fin"ll1 h.rd rime ro enjol our Jrd Vi.rore'i,r' .r"r..

Yap would be our pick of thc 3 nain F.S.M capirals. Ir is fricndly, tidy and

rhe people secrl: vcry proud of their island ancl this shorvs everl.where you visit.
Thc culture is still very tradirional and everyone is chewing and spitring betel
nut all day, some women are still bare bLeasted even shoppnrg in town in rhc
supermarket. there are some wonderful rcstauranrs and good chcap food, which
rvas a fir'sr lor F.S.M. Therc arc many dive operators with prolessional tours, the
nanta rays bcing the highlight.

We rvent on a rour inland with a localguy to visit his villagc and sornc ofthc ncarby
sires and in thc cvening got ro see his culturxl group performing 2 traditional
danccs. The dancingwas toully unique, but with a definite Pacific leel to ir. -Ihere

were !bou. 80 men and boys frorn 5-70 years in tLadirional dress srandnrg h one
Iong line across thc school playing ficld. Thcy pelfonn oncc a month for people
from neighbouring villages to come and see, so we were the ooly tourists there.

Yap is rrost lanrours for being the
"l-and of Srone Mone1". Sronc
Money is as it sounds, laLgc hald
caLvcd discs of stonc Lrp to 3nr
rcross and as sDr;rll as ll m. 'lhese

discs are srill in use roday as a

rraditional currency. Instcad of
bcing irr your wallct it sits outsidc
yoLrr housc tclling everyone how
rich you are in basic renrs.

\(e spcnr 10 days in Yap bclore
our Dcxt loDg Passage wesr ro ne\v

territory in SE Asia. Landlall
rvould be Cebu City nr thc
I'hilippincs via rhc Surigao Srrait.
Vc sailcd at 9" 10"N,rll the l,ay
rvirh the assistance ol ltl knor
of positive curlent. Virh rhe
mainsail zipped arvav rvc avcragcd
145 150 nilc days urldcr Gcnoa
only pretry impressive fbr a fat,
heav1,, steel crlLising )acht! 'Ihco rhc ncw autopilor drovc sLrperbly and wcnt
w; rout a singlc problcn hom sran ro 6nish.

As wc gor closer to the Philippines rve met many container ships and 6shing boars.

Definitely waters nor ro doze oll on rvatch in! We spke on the VHF confirming
courses rvidr the ships and altering courscs lol rhc unall local lishlDg boats. Somc
fishing boars wcrc vcry curjous and would head straighc lor us for a look even at
night which rvas a lictle disconcerring.

Afier 5 days of passage rve cntcrcd thc SuLigao StLait (10'04N 125"21E) in thc
moLnnrg which nadc a nicc ch:rngc as wc usually arrivc at placcs in thc rnicldle of
thc nighr. \fc also nanagcd to llukc:r llood tide which is verv important to ger

s:rfely through the srrait, as you can ger up !o 7 knors aga;nsr you! Widr a very
lighr afi breeze and rhe (ienoa floating we dipped rhrough rhc stlair at 7 knots
(got to Iove that culren$.

\[e had planned to stop overnight:nd wait for rhe next tide.rs rve had to weave

around islands and reef! for l00nm to Cebu Ciry but thc crLrrcnt staycd wirh us

so u,ejLLsr kepr going. \fc passcd hundLcds olfishcrrncn in oLrtliggcrs wirh a torch
as rhcir only light rvhich thcy llash ar you before vou run them down. A rather
morc cxciting momcnr was when we were overraken by a convoy ofUS nary ships
just alter darl<; frigate - aircralt carrier - lrigate - aircrafr carLieL frigate. -lhey

rvere constantly being bLrzzed by 2 helicopteLs and wc gor oul photo rakcn.

Thc wind in thc strait disappears at night so orr rve motored weaving rhrough dre

fishing boats until we reached the one place you do necd good light for'. lt was so

calm we jLrst rurned offrhe motor and gcntly drilrcd lol two hours unril wc could
safcly'rnovc aganr. Onc ncar rniss with a coasral frcighter got thc blood pumping;
wc had to shinc our spotlighr on him before he finally saw us.

Ve finally arrived in Ceblr Ciry (10't 9N 123'58E) at 3pm in thc aftcLnoon. So

here we are ;n SE Asia, saGly tied up in a marina stern to a floating ponroon,

drinking 50c beer ar rhe Cebu Yacht Club. \fe have a couplc ofmonths in thc
Philipp;nes as we make our way nonh with Hong Kong oul ncxt rnajol stopping

place.

More about the t'hilippines next time as we have only been here a few days.

Besides earing at the wonderful restatrants, thc chcap bccr and botrlcs ofrum for
$3.00, we haveni done much more rhan catch up wirh fricnds. Vc arc looking
fbrward ro visiring lors olislands as we makc ouL way rolth and making rhc most
ofouL time in this fLiendly, chaotic placc.
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The CentrePort International Youth
Match Racing Championships 2007
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The Port Nicholson Line 7 Race \feek 2007

The Port Nicholson Line 7 Race lVcek 2007 this year saw ovcr'30 yachts cnter

rh, IRt l'HRF Ooen Di'iri"n:rrd rlr. in.rueurul Cl.r-ic Y:, hr ' Divi'ion.
'lhl r.rr wr. rl" our be't rurnour of ^ur .frowr h.ar' in r\e regarr.l. \c had

some fantastic conditions and sailing over rhe 3 day event.

This years sailing ranged frorn thc Centrel'ort Internat ional Youth MatchRacing
..ewi ro IRC, P-HRll 

"nd 
the ever strong C)pen Keclboat division and ofcoursc

rhe.ur rnd rhrusr otModel Bo;r divisiorr.

\. *er. pl.,r'ed ro u.l.one.omPcrrror\ irr orrr inrugural 'b*ii 
Yr.lrr'

Dirision. tle R"n: lropl,l a hrli nrodcl ol rhe rcc.rrrly r"rorcd clr*i'
rrchr 'Rorr.r'wa' don.rred ro rhc R"1"1 Pon l\ich"l'un Yrchr club by rhe Itunr
F','e'v,riorr hu't ard uenr ro rhe oucr"ll "irrrrer or rh< divi'iorr Cantilenr'

skippered by Codhcy Geismar:

During the wcck rt all hours of dre day and nighr Davc Roberrs and Peter

Vause 6nished and welcomed to Vcllington all the yachts that were compedng

in the Round the Norrh Island Fully Clewed Yacht Race 2007 Four of those

conpeting in rhc Rourrd dre North kland Race 2007, Outsider, Pussy Galore,

Prawn Broker and rVired also competed in rhc Port Nichoison Line 7 Racc

Vee k 2007.

The OLrclirru cvent ol rhr Line,/ Rrc. \cek u:' rhr Centrelbrr lnrcrnrriorr.rl
Yor.rh'V:rcf, Rrcing Reg:rrr rook pla'. 'n the $/ellrrrgron H:rbour lron'
Sunday 4th - Thursday 8th Febluary 2007.

Tbarns from thc Cruising Yacht CIub of Australia, Royal Sydney Yacht
Squrdrorr, Ror':l l'rirr'< Alf-ed Yr.hr r lub arrd Crrcle \aurrqrrc t aledorricrr

..mper.d,grin,r \eu Zc.rhnd reprc'.nrcd ty re,m' trom rhc R,-ry.rl New

Zealand Yacir Squadron, Royal Aharana Yacht CIub and rwo teams From Royal

Pon Nicholson Yacht Club.Royal Port Nicolson Rcd skippered by Josh Junior
and Royal l'ort Nicholson Blue skippered by Jonathan Clough

Hot favouritc was Phil Robcrtsorr frorn thc Royal Nerv Zcaiand Yachr Squadron
who run rhe regarrr overr L Alrhorgh 'rill r1r-rurh Phil i'.rlrcady rankcd 126

in rhe u or rd. Al'o lriglrly la' our.d u:. lrrr r e; i' evcnr u inn'r I og.rrr Surherlarrd

ironr rhe RoyalAhr.rn, \:chr flub in Arr'Urnd tlcroppi.klromrhcover'er'
sailors was Vill Ryan from the Crusing Yachr Club oFAustlalia and rop pick of
the iocals was Josh Junior representing Royal I']orc Nicholson Yachr Club

Josh Junior went ol to win borh round robins ovcr the live day cvent aldrough

was just pippcd in the 6nal ro come in sccond to Phil Robertson.

Third l'lacc went ro skipper Logan Sutherland lollowcd closely by Vill Ryan to
corning in fourrh place.

The Evenc included supPort lrom top IntemationaL oflicials. MiguelAllen, an

inrcrnational umpire fiorn Porrugal. Larer in the year hc will be palt of-the
urpirc r(Jm'or rhe Americ:\ Crrp .rnd I'rco Qrrinnero irom sp.rin uill bc

.cr"nd in .hrrgc or the m,rng Jt rhc Anrcri. s' up uorLing.lo.cll "irh rh'
Americat Cup principal race ofiiccr Harold Bcnnet ofNew Zealand. Also part
ofthe lnr.rnaiiontl ti"m out on the water judging was Phil Mosryn from Perdr

and Da"id Kamcr lrom Melbourne

The first day ofthe Line 7 Regaaa on Fric{ay 9th March ended with four good

races compieted for all lteelboai divis;ons. PLrssy Galore and Ourider dorninated

the OIlSliore divhion, taking our linc and handicap honours.

Bayleys (a local MRX) sk;ppercd by Perer Vause sailed well in the inshore

division rvirh consistently good scores on line, PHRF and IRC

Urr a lishrer nore. rhrr d.,1 lllrng Boar 'kippcrrd by Mike 
';lkoer 'corcJ

brg on Lrre rnrn overho;rd h.,'ing gencrouJv Ferried ,rur ., late lu*y t-,.rlore

-i" mcml,er. rl'.1 were torccd ro rhrow him rand hi' gcrr b;g) orerbo:rd nexr

ro rhe .ommirree bo.tr yu'r beiorc rhc fir'r ra, " ll( rwe') \rilor 'wan ro rlrc
comm;ttee boat and madc it to Pussy Galorc for the second race. Aftcr thc third
race, Flying Boat rescued a DLinks Trolley crew member from the wacer' only
for him co Fall in again as hc was being transferred to thc rescue boat to take him
back ro Drinks tolley.

Orher norablc cvents of thc day includcd Vired running over its kitc (l think
the prop did most ofthe dalna[c) and Titus Carby proving that you doni nccd

to bi big to roLrnd the bomom nrark bctween two 50 footers.

rrrurdrr drwr'ed .olJ arrd ,louJy in \ellirrgrun A 'orrrh.rll ol 20knor'

cu,rinet0krror.wa'predrircdlorr'l,irrg perlecr Wellirrgrun ';iling'r-rndirior'.ior'"ii',.. Borr, lr4onon,ri lll ur' 'erup u.r of \^rne' I'land rrrd 'crrr all

divisions on shorr windwardJeeward gate'courscs ro get the day going.

lusy t,.rlor. 'kippercd b1 Anar"le Ma'[en lrur rn J \'ro rB pcrlorna r.e.

: rhorrgh 'he 'ailrd rhe ,"ur< .llone ,. '1'. urher vi'irirrB 50 looter' 'rryed
r.hore. Or.c rg;in. traun Brokcr Id rhe lrrJror. Divi'intr lromc narrowl)

bcating newcomer Ascrusso.

After the kcelboars retuIned, and lollowing dtcir own racing programrnc' the

c,.r 'opo1'ul,rAr l5rnodcl bo.rrtleer."nrplered, 'lrorr de'norlrrrriori 'erie'
'o,rh, Leiefirol,l,.* inrheW,r.lroo" Mclll Brook' iom t,ucci. Baz l.rrler
from Ainlrip.rnd >replrcr l.rrker'ronr Re'olve prr-r'iJed comm.nr 'ry 

f"r rr..'
I altl 2 *l-i'le ar 

',me' 
.od"l borr 'rilor Brcrr I irr"rr ulk.d rhe . ro'J rhroue,h

race 3. JohI Brooks wcnt on to rvin overall the International 1 metre fleer lacing

followed closclv bv lohn McPherson and Ian Hull-Blown and Con Renner won

th. AC t5\ wirh i"d cqual going to Colin Anderson and Ian Htll-Blown.

On Sunday llrh March Vcllingtonians woke up ro a 6ne clear day with a

soudrcrly of l0 knots rising to 15 knots late morning arriving, .rnd easirg to 10

knors at night.

Our.ider clrlr be"r Pu*y C.rlo-e arrJ Wired. who .rher 20 rnik' of ra. irrg wcrc

only hall a lengrh,p,n. Appr"a.l'ing rhc fini'h. Orrr'ider round.d 'he 
tirr:l

hrrLour m"rk rnd h.aded io rh. fini'l' .lo"11 'ollo"cd by \Xired and Pu*v
Crlor.. afihr-rugh rh. rcal new on s.rnd,y ur'f'urrh lrd 6lih wirh Drink'
-holley and'lhc Guaranree bcating Prerry Boy FIoyd and Andiamo

The IRC Boat of rhe \Wcck, Bayleys lought a hard baale against Resolve al1

wcckend and dcscrved her narrow win. Thc PHRF Boar of the Veek was Pussy

Galore from the OFshore Division which dominated thc IRC and PHRF
OIIshore Divisions bur had particularly close compctition frorn Outsider and

Andiamo tur the PHRF prizi. The Overall Boat of the \i(cck and winncr ofthe
IRC & PHRF Offshorc division was Pussy Galorc.

The Royal Pon Nicholson Yacht Club would like to thank all the volrntcers'
Club olficials, sponsors, organising committees, race management tc-ams, John
& Linda Parrish, Ron Leggi and owner Richard Downer forthe use ofMonowai
III, Ken Burt, Migucl AIen, Paco Quinnero, Ross May, l'hil Mostyn, Davc

Kamer, Pedro Morgan, Davc Roberts, Pctcr Vause and especially thc Skippers

and Crcw that enteicd in this year's Porr Nicholson l,ine 7 Race \Veel< \Vithout
you this would not be possible.

For more informarion on the regafta or to view thc ollicial Porr Nicholson Linc

7 Race Veek rcsults lor 2007 please visir www.lineTraccweek.org nz

\Ve look forward to seeirg you again at next year's rcgatcal

Pr o p r i etor : Kim McMorr an

also certifleil
Yachting New Zealand

Wellington

Snfety Inspector
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Racine on Ran Thn II
I have now done chrce races on John Meadc's new Ellior 50 Ran Tan II. The

boat itself is like nothing I have bccn on before. Irs keei both cants and lifts
and ir llics gennakers only offan cxtendible rotating prod. It is however, very

easy to run as ir has minimal controls.

The lirst race was the Coastal Classic ftom Auckland to Russell. The start was

great (l suspect that all starts on boats as quick as Ran Tan II are fun). I have

never seen so many yachts in one area. Apparently 241 boats srarted, both
rnulti-hulls and keelcrs, with chere being a number ofstarrs. Ve hoisted the

big (and I do mean big) gennaker 30 scconds belore the start, crossed mosr

of the flcet on starboard and gybcd for Nonh Head. At this stage we wcre

leading the l<eelers, but rhat didn't last too lolg as the race turned into a drag

up to Cape Brett in a lightish westerly.

'i(e got caught on thewrong side ofa very late Nor-west change and ended up
being the 5th keeleL in, about 40 minutes behind \ifired, the Brea Bakcwell

\(hite designed boat that took line honours lor keelers. Aside from a few
minures at the scart we corLldnt usc gennakers, and the code 0 didnt get a

lot ofairtime.

The second racc was the Royal Port Nicholson Yachr Clubt Nclson Race,

whiclr got away in 20 co 25 knots of Norcherly ar 1600 on the Friday of
anniversary weekend. lt was great to see 12 boats on the start line, a good
turn out parti.L arly considering char two usual contenders were up in at the

Bay oflslands Rcgatta. Tony Phillips' ream lrom Nedax provided most ofthe
crew, with rwo or three ALrcklandcrs and John and L I was really impressed

at how well everyone worked together.
Ve missed the
srart but in the
conditions rhe
boat is so powerful
that we were able
ro go rhrough
underneath the
fleet and lead

around Point
Halswell. The
gcnnaker run
down the harbour
was memorable:
apparcnrly we
wcre doing over 20

knots ar one stage. Frorn thcre the reach through to Karori Lighc was as usual

(apart frorn being quite quick) and we hardened up to cross Cook Strait
Two tacks bchind the Brorhers saw us around Cape Koamaru and on up to
Cape Jackson where we took thc "Lermantov" passage.

As was expected the nvelve hours lrorn 10.00pm or so was slow and

frustraring, but we were always able ro keep moving in the light general

direction. The radio sched at midnight caused us to pay aftention as we

plotred Pretty Boy Floyd's position as being 7 rniles behind ic seemed that
chey were going quitc well.

\fle rounded Stephens Island after mid-night very slowly in the light and
shifring wind. From what we heard afterwards everyone took some rime

here. The srarr of the run down Tasman Bay was also slow with the wind
moving frorn Northerst to Nortir. Finally at about I0.00am the wind filled
a bit and we enjoyed a gennaker run to Nelson. As we linished at 12.30pm
thc wind dropped oLrr again with RossTelford, the hard working timekeeper,
reporting from thc Nelson Yachc Club'.s srart box that it was down to 3 krots
in Tasman Ba1

As can be expecred a couple ofbottles ofrun disappeared very quickly and

hot showers were wclcome. John was very plcascd with the line honours

and we ever smrred co think about haltlicap results, but were rot very

oprirnistic as we had taken so rnuch time to start wirh. The ncxt boat in was

almost 6 hours larer and Illusions, the last 6nishel crossed the line just alrer

rnidnight.

Ve were all surprised at rhe prize giving at the Tasman Bay Cruising Club
when it was announced that we had also taken the club handicap wirh
Illusions second. Subscquenr conlirmed results gave allthree handicaps, from
memory sonethirg that John also achievcd in this race in che eariy 19901.

Ve wouid like to thank rhe Race's sponsors Burnsco for their significanl
generosity lnth wirh spot and winning prizes, and the Tasman Bay Cruising
Club for their hospitaliry

I also did the first leg ofthe Round North Island fully crewed race The

mce was splir into tlvo legs anci-clocl:wisc from Auckland. Five fifry footers

started; dre ncw German owned Elliot 52 Outsider', \71red, V5, Pusy Galorc

and Ran Tan II. As well Jive Talkin and Prawn Broker competed.

The fifty footers werc in close proximity up the East Coast and around the

top ofthe North Island, with all fivc boats taking it in rum to lead. Even ar

rhis srage, the race amongst the 6fty footers had restartcd several times.

The rnost memorable leature ofthe first wenty-four hours was che number

ofsail changes. There was one warch when it fclt as ifthat rvas all wc did.
Rounding Cape Maria van Dieman was awkward - the tide had changed,

and in the light wind very lirde progrcss was made.

Of Hokianga, V5 hit something and sutrcred signilicant keel damagc

'Wired answered the flarc, and wenc back to assist. This lefr us racing against

Outsider and Pussy Galore, who both chose to take rhe rhumb line to Cape

Egrnont. Our navigator Biar Petersen called us inside the rhumb line,

so we could take advantagc ofthe forecasr south-easterly. This never Leally

eventuated, but it turned out to be a good call, as the other rwo fould it very

slow going.

Although we didnt klow it, we rounded Cape Egmont in the lead. Frorn

there it wai hard on to Stephens Island, whcre the race arnongsr the 61iy
footers restarred again, and Oursidelgot away on us- Ve crossed Cook Strait
as the tide turned against us, and ended up rock hopping around Karori
Light in generally light variable winds. The other two had not done well in
the tide, and lollowed us in. Yec again, the race restarted.

Positions swapped coming up thc harbour in very light winds. 'Ve all parked
up at Poinr Halswell. lt took us eight hours ro get from Karori Light to the

finish, which we won by I minure 39 seconds from Outsider, with Pussy

Galore a furthcr 7 minutes furcher back. This finishing order was a bit ofa
lorterywhich we were lucky enough to win, buc the local knowlcdge did help.

Thc crew worked right through the race and was verT focused. \Vithout rhis

we would not have been in a posrtion ro 6nish as well as we did. Vired was

awarded 2nd equal on the line to allow for the time they lost assisting V5.

Ran Tan II\ overall resulrs lor the race were 2nd on linc behind Outsider, 1st

on PHRF and 5th on IRC.
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YACHT CLUB'S VALUES REFLECT
WELLINGTON STAR'S OWN.

As Well ngton's premier Mercedes-Benz possenger
vehicle deolership, Wellington Slor operotes ol lhe
lop end ofthe morket offering discerning purchosers
ihe opporlunily lo buy inlo one of the world's most
prestigious morques.

The lvlercedes-Benz epitom]ses the volues of
trodition, leodership, excellence ond innovolion.
And it is becouse of these synergies thol Wel inglon

poinled stor wreolhed wllh lourel (which represented
lond, seo ond oi.) wilh the word "lvlercedes" ol lhe top
ond "Benz" wos ot lhe bollom.

The first lwo oulomobiles lo sport lhe l\lercedes-Benz
nome were the Slutlgorl ond lhe l\4onnheim. Then in
1928 the Mercedes SS wos introduced by Mercedes-
Benz. This groceful body wos mode possible by o
hood llne lhol borely cleored the engine.

ll[]?'hi'"'f;,.3*fr.:*:?w-.,.l?*[i"i Mercedes-Benz ::?.::J#"?:'l;ffff#ifi,;i:['#:i.fi:,.'::
-hssupoorirs lhe lolesl exomple of lhe compony ! t' ir. ^ the dnving 'orce lo forrr lhe oo'l N cholson Motor Bool

#: ":ffilJlil &l:l' J[#,:,"j":''J f "*i# we I I r n gton Star'''"
greqler We lington region, including lhe Trusl House
Cycle Clossic, Drogon Bools, Chinese New Yeor Porode, Concer
Sociely, Weoroble Arls, Tosle Morlinborough ond lhe Morlinborough
Long Lunch, Somuel Morsden Collegiote orlist in residence ond the
AJfordoble Ari Trust.

Like Mercedes Benz, the Royol Pod Nicholson Yochl CJub hos o rich
heritoge which dotes bock more lhon 120 yeors. Korl Benz (considered
by mony io be ihe fother of lhe modern oulomobiles) ociuoly
concerved of the ldeo of orronging hrs own lronspod in l88l ofter
feeling .esticted by hoving to follow lhe direclion of lhe trocks whilst
lrovelling ln Russio on o hol, crowded possenger troin.

ln focl, l(orl Benz founded his firsi compony, Benz & Cie in 1883, the
some yeor ihoi RPNYC wos esloblished by o group of enthusiostic
soilors wilh Governor of the doy, Sir Williom Jervois, ot lhe helm os
Commodore. And lhe comporisons don't just end there, becouse lhe
world's first ever cor roce in I894 wos won by one of Gotllieb's cors
obout lhe some lime ihoi competitive yochl rqcing wos flourishing ot
Pod Nicholson.

ln 1919, Doim er-Moloren-Gesellschol wos opprooched regording
o possible merger This ossocioiion with Gottlieb Doimler ond the
Mercedes-Benz brond wos cemenled when the two componies
eventuolly become one in 1926. A symbol wos chosen for the
combined producls of DMG ond Benz. The new insignio wos o lhree-

Todoy lhe Royol Port Nicholson Yocht Club boosts
oround 1,000 members ond hos over 200 boots on ils register From
humble beginnings lhe club hos eclipsed ol expeclotions due lo lhe
commitmenl ond drive of its membership over lhe yeors ond o lot of
innovotive thinking oll qlong the woy. And it js this kind of dedicot on
ond community spiril which mokes lhe ossociotion with We lington Stor
such q complemenlory one.

Welinglon Stor is lhe opproved Mercedes-Benz deo ership covering
lhe lower North lslond. The compony offers on impressive orroy of bolh
new ond pre-owned luxury possenger vehicles. The lounch of lhe
Approved Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz progromme in New Zeolond in
Mqy lost yeor signifies its commilmenl to nol only slond behind its new
vehicles upon first so e ond regislrolion, bul olso continue on inlo lheir
nextgenerolion of ownership. The compony olso offers ils clients occess
lo lhe lorgest slock of genuine porls in lhe region, os well os boutique
ilems ond vehicle occessories. Utjlising the lolesl compulerised links
direct lo the foclory, Wel inglon Stofs Porls Deporlmenl con occurotely
supply ony item for ony Mercedes-Benz possenger cor. Finonce,
leosing ond insuronce solulions con olso be toilored to cuslomers'
business or individuol requiremenls loo. Often in lhe cose of linonce,
opprovols ore normolly provided within the hour. And in terms of on-
going servicing requirements, the combinotion of foctory-troined
lechnicions ond o moior inveslmenl in diognoslic equipmenl ensures
lhe hiqhesl possible level of cuslomer sotisfoclion.
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White Island on a'Whiting Half-Tonner
By Deb Wrtkins

lf you want a good push towards madness, try the White lsland race. Believe me, Auckland to White lsland
is a long way in one weekend, particularly in a small boat like Candu ll!

Ve (Carol Love, Ned Davies, Brent Dewhurst, Deb'iTatkins,
Russell Brooking, Dave Roberts, and Joss Debreceny) set off to
Auckland on rhe Thursday with plenty of time for preparation,
plenty of time to study the weather, charts and talk tactics.

Fr orn left: Russell, Davc, Carol, Joss, Dcb, Ncd, Brcnt

\(/irh 309 miles to go the biggest task was how to get food for
7 people on a smaller boat with not much room for storage.

However, we finally managed to squeeze it all on, under bunks that
we, incidentally, could not ger to later onl

The race started at 6pm Friday, the wind was approx 15 knots
fiom the South Wesr and a fleet of 18 boats lined up.

The whole fleer, except us, went to the south of Rangitoto Island.

\7e followed the advice ofa specially prepared forecast, took a punt
and went north ofRangitoto. Due to this we sailed alone and never

saw a boat until Channel Island. During this time a large pod of
200 dolphins came to play with us (not one.jumped aboard)! Ve
match raced Kirsten J for the rest ofthe racewith rhe lead changing,

on a final court up, 9 times!

All during Saturday we expecred to see the bigger boats coming
back from White Island but it wasn't until we were getting close

that we spotted Pussy Galore. \(hen we Gnally sighted 1X/hite

lsland we counted 10 boats that had just gone around the island
(having been in a wind hole for several hours) and were heading off
towards Tauranga.

At this point (approx 10 miles out fiom'White Island our boat

speed with the code 7 (every boat should have one) had dropped
to I 2 knors. This was a bit diff'erent from the ride through
Colville Channel where Brent and Dave had been competing to
see who could get the best speed surling the waves Brenr won by
a whisker!

It took several hours to reach the island and get around with the

code 7 poled out on the spinnaker pole, gull-winged. It musr have

looked a bir odd but we managed to pull away from Kirsten J. The
sun set as we circumnavigated lfhite Island and it really was quite

magical.
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At about this srage of the game, the realisation that we were only
halfway through the race (Sar night), took our focus for a bit and

discussion centred on whether we would make it back in time to
catch our flights on Monday night. Luckily, away from the island

the wind picked up again and we set off back to Auckland still
under cocle 7.

Srill march racing Kirsten J as we approached Cuvier Island we put
the storm jib on in 50 knots for a short period. After a long, slow
slog back through Colville Channel and across the Firth ofThames
we ran inro lighter airs again behind'Waiheke Island.

Again, the decision whether to go north or sourh ofRangitoto. \We

wenr north again and Kirsten J went
south. This time it paid off and we finished the nce at 4.43am
Monday morning, lz an hov ahead of Kirsten J. A marathon

race!

On arrival at'Westhaven some wet, cold, worn out bodies climbed

offCandu lI and decided to come back later in the day to clean rhe

boat. We called lor a taxi to take us back to our accommodation
and a long awaited hot shower.

Next day we found groceries we never realised we had! And the
jet planes that Carol had searched the boat for finally turned up!
(Russell had been ordered to get at least 6 bag$! Ve hosed down
everything, including rhe squabs, and emptied the many buckets

ofwater from the bilges rhat had come down below with every sail

change, not to mention wet people.

After cleaning the boat we

treated ourselves to a lunch
and a few well-deserved

drinks at Swashbucklers

Restaurant (steak that melts

in your mouth where they tell
you if you need a steak knife
they will replace your sreak).

If you're ever at Westhaven

you should go there.

AII in all a great adventure over 3 days with fantastic team mates

who put a lot of sea miles under the keel in a short time and got
back to Auckland safe and sound. Candu II is a gutsy little boat
that has provided us with memories that will long outlive any sail

on the boat! Thank you Carol and Candu Il!



The Tour So Far...
By Haydcn Swanson

As I write this I have been away nearly 5 months, so time seems ro
be going really quickly. The last 2 months have been spert trying
to recoup the funds that were spent while travelling through ltaly
for 4 weeks and sailing in St Tiopez, where rum and coke was far
more expensive rhan back at home ($18 N.Z). We learnt to bend
over prerry hard in St Tiopez.

Sailing in St Tropez was a completely diflerent experience from
anything I have ever done before. Sailing on a 160ft classic schooner
where we were hoisting sails called Fisherman and Queen was a real

eye opener and a complere blast. Sailing in 25,30 knors of breeze

on the last day ofthe regatta and seeing the boar at its full potential
was awesome. You soon realise how tide is created in the Med; these

boats push a lot ofwarer but it just added to the experience ofthe
whole week-

Having completed our lime in France we headed for Palma,
Mallorca where Gerry "Maguire" Booth had kindly lined up some
work lor Locky and myself on "Song of the Sea". After 4 weeks

on the boat we had gained
extensive knowledge in the arts

of sanding and varnishing, not
to forget polishing, and by the
time we had finished there was

hardly a piece of the boat that
hadn't felt our experr touch.
The 4 weeks that we spent on
the boat were a heap offun and
I cant thank Gerry enough for
helping us out.

The goal for Locky and myself
while we were in Palma was to
try and find a delivery across

to the Caribbean. We had been

told it wouldn't be too hard. but
after being there a month we

came to the conclusion that it
wasnt to be. The way the seasol
is working over here and with
the America's Cup starting early
next yeat a lor of boats have

decided to stay on this side

and prepare for the long season

ahead, which wasn't so good for
us. But....... as of November
28th Locky was no longer in
Palma but on his way across rhe
pond, so ir was good news for
him.

As for myself, I know I have work in Palma for the wintel, if I
choose to stay here that long, aboard Hetarios, the boat that Locky
and I sailed on in the Maxi Worlds. Ive come to rhe conclusion
that there are probably worse places to be, rhe wearher is great, still
in the mid 20's and its winter, so I cant complain. The Corner Bar
is like my second home. The owners know my name and while
I dont think this is necessarily a good thing, itt a whole heap of
fun. As the saying goes, "Make hay while the sun shines", so I'll
continue oD the saving programme for a bit longer, so when the
next opporlunity arrives I'll be in a position to take advantage of
ir.

Hasta luegol

Hayden Swanson

We lead, others follow

Sails
Marina

Phone 384 8447
info@lintonsails.co. nz
www. lintonsails-co.nz
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32nd America's Cup - A brief history
DuLing thc lrrc 1840s, an American n;med John Cox Srephens and fricnds builc

a schoooer that was diFerenr ro rnost yacht clesigns at dre time md which rvould

lcad his tcam to vicrory t I year: latcr: A chdlenge was issrLed to the Royal Yachr

Squadron in F.ngland by dre ArncLicans. Thc RoyalY:cht Squadron acccptcd thc

challcnge and ran dre race around drc Islc ofVight rvhich rvrs its island basc. Thc

Prizc at the time was 100 guincrs ard a silvcr rophy rhat stmds at 27 inchcs (68

ccntimeters) high andrveighs in nr 138 ounces (approxinrately 3.8 kilograms).

Appointe'd in 1843 by QLLeen Vicroria as thc olicial Crown Jerveller, ltobcrt
Galrard of G.rrrard & Sons in London dcsigncd the Cup itsell in l8'18 as a srock

irern. k rvas larerpurchrsed by drc fir'st Marqucss ofAngleselr rvho chen plcscnrcd

ir to rhc RoyalYachr Squadron as a Lacing nophy.

In 1887 the Deed of Gih rvas prcscntcd o the New York Yachr Club with thc

cuP.

On 22nd August l85l rheyacht Amelica sailcd across the linish lineat thc Islc of
\i/ight to rvirr *,hat was to be fie 6rsr of rnany Anericr's Cup Challengcs. Thcrc

havc since been 3 I ed itions of thc rcaana rvhich is raced every rhree yeals. ks rich

hcriragc.rnd tradition dates back ro 1851, so thcArnericai Cup is oftcn cJLcd thc

oldcsr trophy in sporr-

ln dre sLrmmcr of2000 Alinghi'was louncd and chargecl with the task ofwinning
dreAmclicai Cup. On the 2nd Mardr 2003, aftcr 3 and a halfrveeks ofgruellntg
compcririon the mission rvas complctcwith Alhghi' skippered by RussellCoLrns

making y.rchting history and dcfcating TLan New Zealand skippered by Dear
Barkcr to win rhe 3lsr edirion ofrhc Amcrica's Cup and take dre Auld MLrg to

turopc lor the finr time nr 156 ycars.

Virh t 561'cars ofhistory behnrd it the nexr Americis Cup willbc raced thisJune

on drc rv,rtcrs ofrhc Mediternnean. Alrosr cornplcrcly cnclosed Lry land, in the

nonh by Europc, in the south by Alrica and in drc cast by lsia, it was announced

nr NovcrnbcL 2003 by AC Managemenr (a company cstablished in The Protocol

,rs rhc cvcnr authority for rhe 32nd Americas Cup), that the Swiss team Alinghi'
would defcnd the America's (iup this year on rhc wam sunny waten oll dre coast

ofValcncia, Spain.

Valencia was choscn for hs relialrle wearher panerns, which rvill hclp ensurc

mcing snns on tirnc. Is central location in the Medircnanc':n rncans chat this

prestigious and lisroricll yachting evenr will bc caily acccssiblc to over J00
million Europcars.

This $ll be rhe 6Lsr tinc that rhc Americat Cup h.rs lleen held in ELuopc in over

150years. lt has bccn nccd in thc USA, Australia, and Nerv Zeala-nd ard oncc in
Grerr Br;tain back ir 1851.

Sailing under auspices ol the Soci6ti NauriqLrc dc Genive, Alinghi' will go up

against the world! besr wirh I1 tcams fiom l0 countries and 5 conrinenrs to

dcfcnd the hbled Clup.

'lhc firsr dclcnce ompaign of the AmeLica's Cup for TLam New Zealand back

in 2000 saw Russell Coutrs win 4 orLt of 5 raccs ovcr Pladu before handing over

rhe whc.:l to his understudy Dean Baker ro complctc thc swccp. Shonly after the

succcssfiLl dclcncc ofthe Cup nr 2000 Russcll Courrs along with others left'ltarn
New Zcaland for a nerv challenge rvirh Alirrghi'.

\(ith just ovcr 100 tcarr nrernbers including shore crew, Erniratcs Tiam New

Z-eland has Jrcady nadc theirwa), back to Spain to take on thc Swiss and try and

brnrg drc ALrld Mug homc to NZ.

Thc recipe lbr anv Arncricis Cup camp;rign needs rhree crucial ingrctlicnts:

:t fi$t boa!, a skilled and cxpcLicnced cre- and reliable eqLLipmcnr. \7ith thc

unfortunate evenls of fic 2003 campxign for the Cup, Erniratcs TLam Nc'w

Zealandi canpaign for 2007 has a strong locus on reliab;liry a-nd myou allknow,

wirhour dre reliabiliry ofcquipmcnr, rr sail thrt tears or a ropc thar brcaks could

rcsult in a race being lost. It is rhe job ofAndrew Nonage md his sholc crcw to
cnsLrre rhat geal failurct arc clinin.rted;u much u possible.

Dlrcctor ofSailingand OpcLarions Kcvin Shoebridgeu,ill manage rhe rearn's tlay

ro-dry activities - pulling togcdrcl all thc snands thar rnake up a mccessRrl tcam.

Dcrign Coordinator Andrew CilaLrghton joincrlTiarr Nerv Zoland fir rhc 2003

campaign ,rnd lbr 2007 rvill rna-nagc thc dcrign tcrrnri prograrrnre.

IlmiratesTeam New Zealand Dircctorand Challengcls (iommission rcprcsentative

is Jim Iranrer Q(i.

The iob of the AC 32 Challcngcr Comrnission is to lcprcscnt: l challengers.

Vhere a conrmission is not ctublished due to lack of cntrics rhe chdlenger

of record (6rst accepced cnq lor the regarta) and rhc dcfcndcr dccide upon

governing rLrles for thc Lcgatta.

Thc 6rsr rrce ofrhe 32nd Amcrica's Cup M:rtch Racing Regana rvili bc hcld on

23rdJune rnd the event will go rhrough to the 7th July 2007, *'hcrc in just over

thrce and a hallweeks crervrvillbc tcstccl on theirskills, knowlcdgc alld thc abilig,

to work together {s a tearn to sailto victory as didJohn Cox Srephcns and his crcw

bach in 1851, and rvin dre most covctecl prizt in yachdng. the lunericas Cup.

Go Enirates TLam New T.ealandl

Defendcr: Alinghi
Soci€td Nautiquc dc Gcnivc SUI

Ch:llengers (in order of acceptancc)

BMW Oracle Racing

Golclcn Gate Yacht CIub - USA

+39 Ch:llenge
Circolo Vela Gargnuro ITA
-llan 

Shosholoza

Itoyal Cape Yacht CIub - RSA

Enirates Tlarn New Zealand

Royal New 7-ealand Yacht SquadLon NZL

l.una Rossa Challcngc
Yachr CILLb lrJiuro - ITA

ALreva Challcnge

Cerclc dc la Voile de Paris FRA

Victory Challenge

Camla Stans Yacht Sallskap Sl0E

Desafio l^lparol 2007
Rel Federacion Espanola dc Vela ESP

Mascalzonc l^rdno Capir:lia 1Lm
Rcalc Yacht Club Canottieri Savoia - I-l-A

United Interner'liarr (iermany

Dcutscher Challenger Yacht Club GER

China li:arn

Q;ngdao Inrclnarion:rl Yacht CIub' llHN
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On The High Seas With Resotve
By Stephen Parker

The crew of Resolve knew they were sailing through testing conditions. Gale force southerlies and four to six metre swells made for
an uncomfortable ride as we sailed about 20 miles off the Wairarapa coastline on a Saturday afternoon.

And just to emphasise it one heary broach on the starboard side saw a wave
swamp the cockpit, drenching Rhys's head and ripping olf our danbuoy.

Ar least it worked. -Ile two metre high
wand inflated, but it looked pachetically
small as it disappcared wirhin seconds
amid the Iarge swells.

Resolvewas beingtakcl from\i(ellington
ro Tauranga as part ofa delivery voyage
to Auckiand. The boar travelled north
for rhe IRC Nationals in Acckland in
mid-March. Skipper Tapio Sorsa, with
a crew ofGrant Smith, Rhys Head, and
Stephen Parker received a taste ofsome
East Coasr conditions on their leg from
lX/ellington to Tauranga.

THURSDAY 8 FEBRUARY A cornbinarion of jamming in work
commitmenrs and rhe need to dcliver the boat sees Rcsolve departing
Thursday the Sth of February. Rhys had jusr Hown in lrom Christchurch
at 6.30pm, Grant arrived from his ofiice ar 5.30pm, and tpio escaped

work xt 4pm. Stephen had the day offallowing some ofthc prep chores
to get done. A lasr rninute GPS aerial rcplacement (rhanks MikepBarton
Marinel) allowed rhe new chartplotter to be up and running and would
provc ro b€ a handy piece of kir. \fe ger underway wirh Vhite Lady
slipping past our beam at 7.30pm.

As dusk srarts to lill we clear thc 1X/ellingron heads. A solid sourherly
svell is rolling through, but there\ litrle in rhe way ofwind. The forecast
promises "good" southerlies over the nexr few days. Our dinner lor rhe
night - wolknrg rhrough a stack of Dorninoi piz-zas. Inirially we decide
on warch system of three hours ol, rhree hours off AII of us are looking
forwad to turning left .rt the hcads for a change instead of righr hand
turns lor the RPNYC Cook Stait races.

FRIDAY 9 FEBRUARY 00.01: Vatch hand-over, Tapio and Sceve on
deck motoring ar abour six knots. Sails are up but very littlc in rhe way of
wind.lVc pass rhe lighrs ofNgawi, sporting the odd car driving down rhe
Coast Road. Cape Palliser light is very obvious ;rnd navigation srraight
for."vard with the chart plotter bcing put into use as the waypoinrs call for
xnothcr l€ft hand rurn.

0300: Grant and Rhys are shakcn for warch change and the early shift.
Chilly night, bur stars are out as we smrr ro rrack up the \fainrapa coast.
A still night under mocor. Sexs starr ro ger a l;nle sloppy.

0600: rVatch change. Steve and Thpio rnanage a couple ofholrrs sleep as

sea starts co pick-up. Looking back soLrrh reveals a long thick band ofdark
frontal cloud. Tapio and Steve brew up a coFee and havc some muesl; for

breaLfast. Get the food down in the nick of time as inidal frontalwinds of
20 knors arrive. The day brings building seas and wiDds. By 7.30 am we
had covered 70 nautical rniles in our first I2 hours.

0900: Grant and Rhys back on deck. The genoa is taken down and a jib is

hanked on. Grant at the helms srarrs ro enjoy some good speeds as he surfs
down waves. Mid morning, as condirions worsen, the boat broaches and
proves rnore dilficult to handle. All hands on deck to heip wirh putring
the 6rst reefin che main. A l0 knor average boat spccd rhrough rhe water
is easy; surfs of 12 $ 14 knots become common. Plcnty of sail remains
up. \7e are pleased with thc conditions, ir means a faster trip and our goal
of reaching Tauranga by Sulday is looking realistic. The boat rounds up
o..r'ionally in (he cro,, \$cll bur rrorhing 

'eriou,.

1200: Tapio and Steve back up on deck, ofiicially on warch. The swells
havc definirely picl<ed-up in size. Granr says het been gctting some good
spceds going down waves. Up ro 14 rhen I 5 knots in thc nvo ro rhree metre
swells. 15.4 knots declared as the best speed. Back at thc helmTapio srarts
to gct some exciting speeds sur'6ng

down rhe faces ofwaves.
By carly afternoon the wind picks
up furrher and sea stare is gcrring
worsc. 30 to JJ knots consistently
and the southerly is peaking at 40
knors. fhere's more breaking surfat
the top ofthe swells. 1Ve pur in dre

second reef in rhe main.

Tapio evenrually records thc rop
specd lor rhe day, peak;ng 19.2 kno$
on thc face oFa monscer wavc. Rhys

struggles a litde with seasickness,

and has thrown up over the side

seveml times: the chocolrre nrrffins
have beel empried out ofthe rip-rop ice-cream contain€r to prepare its use

for other prrrposes...
Unlorrunarely for him Rhys is lying down on the srnrboard side of rhe
cockpit when the boat broachcs. A breaking wave swamps the cockpir,
completely drenching Rhys. More alarming the sea has ripped out our
danbuoy on rhe starboard quarrer railing. It deploys and lloats away. Tapio
quickly rejects any chought ofrrTing ro retrieve it. \X/e catch glimpses ofit
fol about 30 seconds but thcn ir's permanently losr.

1600: Headsail change is made for the night with a stonn jib going on.
This makes the boat easy to haldle. AIso alter tack. Put in a granny tack
instead ofa gybe. Sailing on starboard seems ro give mor€ stable control as

the direcrion ofthe swell is differenr from the wind direction.

1800: Crew have a brief discussion about Friday night drinks, but thc
topic is quickly dropped. By 1930, our lirst 24 hours, we have travelled
185 nm. h rneans we've covered 115 nm in our last 12 hours. Yet it was

going to be a long night for cveryone. Rhys has becn temporarily knocked
about with seasickness.

Tapio and Grant need to do all re helming for thc light with Stephen not
sufficielrly experienced for the conditions. Galcs lorce winds, very rough
seas, and zero visibility makes ir dilicult work in rhe dark.

Setde ol a new watch systern. Tapio and Grant do rhree hour romtions on
the he1m. Steve k up most ofdre night provitiing second man cover

SAIURDAY l0 FEBRUARY 12.01 Itt a diliicult night for the guys on
the tiller. They have to concenrrare;n the tcsting condirions. Steerirg is

dole solely by instrumenrs, tme wind angle (T\(uA) providing feedback. If
they go too iow chey gybe the boar, ifthey comc up roo high itt a broach
in heavy sex. You cant see rhe waves, but you can hear rhem breaking all
around the boat. Thick cloud cover means no moor or srars. Both Tapio
and Grart have seen over 50 knots on the wind dial.
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V/hen we do snatch a couplc ofhours sleep below we keep most ofthe wec

weather gear on. Itt very much a case ofgoing down below and shuaing
you eyes as quickly as possible, ignoring the pitch and roll in the cabin.

Lee cloths are a mustl At about 0400 the lights fade on the chartplotter
and then the instruments beep. The house battery has run out ofcharge.

Quickly rexan the enginc ro ger rhe insrrumerrs going rgain.

0600: Its been a long nighr, and every body is pleased to see daylight.
Seems to make everything easier Forecast is for the southerlies and very

rough seas ro staft abating, but there is no sign of this yet. Plenty of big
rollers peeling through though. Nobody is much interested in food. Sray

with two reefs in the main and storm jib. Ve're a long way out at sea so no

sightings olland, but we are abeam of Gisbome and Mahia. Plenry ofsea

birds about and a srnall pilot whale is seen travelling past us.

1200: \finds beginning to ease. No longer getting the 40 knots, although
consistently in 30s. Approximately 50 nm to get arollnd East Cape, then

anorher 100 nm through to Tauralga, weve covered 350 nm so far Rhys

in much better shape and back on his feet

1500: Tapio slaps rwo pieces of pizza into €ach other to make a cold

dominos pizza sandwich. Looks as though he's regretting it. Seas are

beginning ro abate, still some big rollers and generally confused seas but a

de6nite improvement.

1800: As we gradually approach the mainland, the dusk setdes in as we

head towards East Cape. \Ve can row make out the eroded clifffaces, and

rhe sun srreaming through the odd cloud break - a welcome sight. \(e
are cerrain once we get around the Cape we are going to receive some flat

sex. As the track brings us into lald we start to wonder about what the sea

srace will do. Moving relatively quickly from depths of 300 mecres to 200

metres, 100 and then 50 metres. \faves seem a little shorter but nothing

severe compared co the swells over last 24 hours.

Asweedgearound the cornerand trackup the coasdine theseas immediately
ease. The challenging conditions are behind and we feel weve broken the

back ofthe journey. Decide ro go back to the lour hour watch cycle.

Tapio and Steve were back on watch. Have passed Hicks Bay and as we

reach Matakaoa Point set a track of247 degrees. A straighr line across the

Bay ofPlenry heading past rX4rite Island through to Tauranga. The sea is

flat, and we are briefly worried what a large dark frontal cioud will do to
us, but it se€ms to be pushed out to sea. $le're enjoying a steady 20 knots

ofwind. The Genoa is back on and we have neat spell of beam reaching

in flat seas,

SATURDAY 11 FEBRUARY 00.0: Rhys and Granc back on deck. Boch

have slept well. Start the engine in the course ofthe night. \Winds die.

4arn to Sam: Grant wakes Tapio and Steve and provides them with hor

noodles in a cup. Cold on deckbut clear skies and plenry ofstars. Orange

glowhenlds a beautifuldawn ald day. lVhile motoring past \White Island,

ir emits a small puF of volcanic plume. Tapio (he is lrom Finland after

all) is surprised to learn hei starilg at an active volcano. Late that day we

di.cover rhe crarer lake has drrrnaric;lly risen in lemperarurc. a warning

that some form oferuption may be brewing.

Steve is eating an apple when a small flying fish lands on the palm of his

hand and then fops on rhe cockpit floor Itt only small thing but beautiful

wirh blue colour Tapio spots a pod ofdolphins swimming past across our
bow headed in the Vhite Island direction. They don'r srop to play.

Temperature starts co shoor up. Before long itt shirts off for everyone co

enjoy some sun. All wet gear is brought up from below and laid across the

cabin top for a decent airing.

Itt a gorgeous day. A parapunter is gliding happily oFMount Maunganui
as we enter the harbour at 1330. A clean-up ofche boat, empry the bilges,

a quick shower at the home ofcrantt parents, and in a car borrowed from
his brother we hit the road for Vellington. Home by 1130 pm. It was a

very full, long weekend but it was a good one.

6{

Ffal
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Cup History
Bl Bill Brrnrblcby rnd arucc Askcu

Thc Watcrhousc Tr-opl-ry, thc Ilex and Norman Thomas

fhe
WATIRHOUSE
MAI,IUFACTURING

COMPANY, IIMlfED

r00Drxo s1., uELu ololt c,1,

Vc irave veLy litrle inlbrmation aborLt

thc origin of fiis Trophy, and rhcrc
is possibly somc conflicr in what rvc
have. There is on file a CIub newslencr
dated July 1949 rvhere the writer Iists
thc Club's plincipal rophies and short
cornncntalics on thcil oligin. 'l1le

\faterhouse Trophy is .rttributcc{ to a

Vellington yachtsman and a member
ol fic 6Lm of tsarrisrcrs. Hadheld and
Mor.,rchtusc. Hc cvcntually livcd nr
Paremrtr. \(/e have since discovercd a

letter dated July 1945. As belorv

Ilex was later sold ro a missionarv group in Tong.r- For some vears she

did scLvicc work nr rhc Pacific Islands.'lhis all camc to a s.d cnd when
on a voyagc ro Auckland with a group ofTongan spoltsman on board
traveling to:rttcnd a Boxing Ch:rmpionship, she struck thc Mincrva Rccf
and became a total Ioss, Allaboard were rescued.

Aftcl sclling thc llcx, Nolman purchascd thc'lilpsail schooncr 'Hui:r. She

rvas wcll knorvn :rround Nov Zcaland anrl across thc Tasman. Shc rvas

some 35metres on deck.rnd.rpproximately 300 ronnes. Huia is credited
with rhe lasrest lians 'l'asman

tlip fol a cornmcLcial s.riLnrg

vcsscl. Nonlan sailccl as a natc
under Ceptain D.S. Mcl.eod.
'lhey mede voyages to Kedavu,
l'apccrc, I{arotonga. I'itcairn and
Hcndcrson Islands. Huia srruck
the Komekrme reef rvhile Ieaving
Nournea undeL dilicult tidal
condirions and bccarnc ,r roral

Nonran returned ro NervZeahnd,
larer purchasing "tioongoola',
an Australian 'inotor sailcr'
approximately 22mctres long.
She was moored in F-vans B;ry

:rhe a*rtt5ry,
Itoxar lbd rxcholso. Y4cht Crulr rtnFrpoE €d) ,

wlJ,r,D{cTo}r

!f rrlphres vddn is b.ln{
xeld rhis eldnnt st lxe us. Navar

lh6d hopert !o be D€&.r bur
b :@oFdry sode Al. 1}ardn€ corps cd'lers ro l}drpduL
c4r rorlne **k end &,]31s o obxdelto. ihai I Eus!

Prre mnv6y io you. !1lad ola@F sd n nb36 ny vdry
a vert .um$tuj er:nrnd..nd pl.33e

ron€€h'llre ro! ed cr.v ot ihe good rbrp
fllsr ro Mn rbe r}orr\y

letlEr io lh6 Secreltly of f.ne Royol Pdl Nichobon Yochl Club
from F.A. WqHlouse

In rhis lettcr rhe Cup\ acrual donoL, FA Varerhouse, congratulates the
Trophy's 6rsrwhnca NoLrnan lhonas rvith his yacht'llcx'. In rhis Letrer he
also rcninds us that thcrc was srillsomc militaly rrahing bcing undcnakcn
:rt that rinre. Perhaps F.A. V:rterhoLrse was rel:rted to the Barristcr ?

'lo add a lirtle interesr ro this article a brief description ofthe'llex'and
some comment on Norman'lhomas rnd his flm;ly's exploits seems in
oLclcr.

The'llex'rvas a l.ogan designed and built yacht, some 52ft (16 mctres) on
deck. She had rlany Logan characreristics, nrrrely jrLst plain classy although

she had a clippeL borv and
morc displaccmcnr fian hcL

thoroughbrctl sistcls.

Norman, guided and assisted

by Athol Burns a well
rcspcctcd dcsigncl ofthc day
and Carl Johnson (the matc
and a Norwegian) re-fitted
fie llex as a kerch with a

gal1 rndrxail and BeLrnLLdan

Mizz-cn. Shc rcrahcd hcr
bowsprir with jib and
staysail and a substantial but
appropriare deck hoLrse was
fittcd.

She completed several coastal

ancl rcmrn a',r aiso a s""th r"r"".r .i-"","";;ffi r, ::il?",3J.f i;'f;
she sailed to Sydney and became New Zeahnd's first entry in the Syclncy

Hobart Classic. 
-Ihis inaugural race was won byJohn Illingworth ;n his

yacht, 'Rani'. Illingworth went on to become one ofrhe worlds ocean race

pioncers, Hc sailed, wrotc about and dcsigncd yachts.

oppositc lhorr:rs hoar shed

rvhich is still rhc norrhcrn nosr
onc in Iivrns Bay.

Norman decided to setde in Ausrralia. He loaded "Coongoola" nith his
posscssions. Thcsc includccl many nov houschold iterrs, plumbing 6ttings
etc. that he proposccl tr., insrall in a propcrty in Sydncv. On alrival thc
Australian cusroms fined Nonnan lor importing undcclarccl ircms such as

the plurnbing 6rtings. 'flris was considered a frLnny jol<e around the bo.rt
harbour population. At a yacht Club firnction NoLman's son Roydon srng
:r song accompanicd rvith his banjo, 'My Old Man's a SmLrgglu, mLLch ro
everyorre's delightl

It is difficult ro put sorle ofdrese fbllow;ng nores in proper context. In his
carLy days in Vcllingron
Norman cstablishcd a busin,:ss that pLoduccd basic building equipmenr,
engineering.rnd springs in lower Ghuzncc Strcct. Thcsc products rvoLc c

Hc larcr Lcjuvcnarcd dre Balena Bav Boat Yard lorrnine the corlpany
"Claft Consrrucrion'. lhcy builr somc 6nc vcssels, He also lound sorne
timc to scrve as an coginccl on onc ofthc Union Cot TLLgs.

Bill McQueen .rnd Roydon 'fhonus served rpprcnticeships at Crafr
Corstruction. Apart lrom obtrining solid instruction from the proper
boat bLrilclcrs likc Jock McKay and Gamet Hazelu,ood these apprentices
received a good general insight into boat dlaLrghting and dcsign philosophy
from Athol Burns, the resident designer

Roydon took ficsc skills lunheL lareL designing and building several

smaller ynchts and motol laulchcs. Hc was based in the lhorlas! boat
shed in Evans Ba1 One y:rchc was saiicd by Roydon's younger brodreL Neal
to the Kermadec klands.

Latcr as a Crcw mcmbcL on a snall coasral vessel, Roydon when retuming
aboard slipped offthe vessel's gang'way unnoriccd and was for.rnd drowned
later that evening.

(Imrse oathc wlddilovc'0 ophy th at rvas untbrtun;rtely
omitred iion1 thc Octobcr 2006 cditiou)
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The Racing Game Part 2 of 3
by Senior lnstructor Matt Wood

In the last article we discussed how to fine ttne your boat agailst another

yacht in training. Lctt now take a look at sizing up the race course

The sccond very effective application of rwo boat training rhar we are going

to look at relates to anaiysing and assessing a race coulse prior to the starr.
'Ihere are just as many var-iables on the course itself as there are in thc set

up and 6ne tuning ofour equipment and just like 6ne tuning the boat, two

boats are ablc to remove a large amount ofthe guess work

'Virh any lucL you already make a practice of making a preliminary

assessment of the race course prior to the start, obtaining such details as

rhe weather forecast. current condirions, course number, start time and

sequence. As you head out towards the start line you would usually survey

rhe course and surt to form opinions relating to which side of the course

looks favoured, whether there is aly significant current and ascertaining

the likely wind range chat will be encountered. At this point ir is a good

idea to compare what you are observing to thc conditions forecast, and try
to work out what is likely to occur next. As we know, if you can pick the

6rst siglificant shift correctly you are well on the way to recording a good

performance. One example of this in practice would be if the forecast

wind was a 15 knot norcherly changing to a 20 knot north westerly and

upon arrival on the cou$e it was still blowing 15 knots from the north

Clearly the most likely occurrence would be the wind bacLing to the west

sometime during the race andyou thereforewant to position yourselfto the

left side ofthe course in order to take maxirnum advantage ofthe potential

signiEcanr shift in wind direcrion.

Once you have made an assessment ofall ofthc above mencioned variables

itt time ro make your way onto the course and find out with more certaincy

whati going on our there using the two boar method. In sailing we have

the advantage of bcing able to sail ol the actual patch ofwatcr that we

will race on prior to the race (with a few exceprions). This is not a luxury
excendcd to oth€r sports such as cricket and golf for instance where the

6rst ball faced or the first putt made is on an untested surface. Vc have no

excuse for not having a really good handle on the cou$e conditions prior
to the srart,

1he best place to begin is the start line and firsc beat, as this is where the

race is often won or lost. Ifthe starr line is in place then both boats should

be positioned near the middle of the linc on opposite tacks. If the line is

nor ser rhen an estimare will have to do. The two boats then head oli ol
a close hauled course in opposite directions, one on starboard tack and

the other on pon. Ideally by this stage both boats will aleady be tuned

up and sailing at near opdmum speed. The boats continue on lor a set

period of time usually 5 minutes. \i(4rile sailing you need to make note

of information such as the boats magnetic heading, wild strength and if
possible the time becween wind shifts. After 5 minutes both boats rack and

begin to converge back together As the next 5 minutes elapse the boats will
cross. As they do it will be come apparent ifone or other ofthe boats has a

significant advantage or if thc dillerence is negligible. In order to confirm

ifone side ofthe course or other is indeed favoured both boats then return

lo rhe srrr( line. \wrp ta(k' rnd repcat the exerrise.

Often by the time you have completed two small upwind beats it will become

very apparcnt which side ofthe course is favoured. Sornetimes ascertaining

the reason why one side ofthe course is better than the other is fairly easy,

as there mighr be appreciably strongel wind there or a geographical feature

thar gives a permanenc lift at a certain point on the course. Other times it
cal be iess apparent, snch as is the case when a tidal stream or back eddy

enrers a part ofthe course. In chis scenario th€ course ar a whole might
Look very similar buc yet there will be a big gain to be made by going ro one

sidc or the other.

lVhen considering tidal flow and currenrs it is important to remernber that

when the wind opposes rhe dde ir presents as a shorrer, steeper wave \Vhen

both tide and wind are heading in the same direction the waves tend ro be

flatter and longer. ft therefore follows thar in the absence oforher variables
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you would rend to head for rhe areas ofshorter, steeper waves when heading

ro windward and head for the flatter areas when sailing ro leeward. This

paticular situation is often observed when racing in the vicinity oli such

areas as Falcon Shoal or Point Halswell where ride is liowing around

headlands or in a channel type situation where back eddies lorm closer to

Here is one example of how effective assessing the course with a second

boat prior to a race can be. It occulred when I was involved in National

Championships held ac Plimmerton several years ago. The course had been

set between rhe reef arrd Mana kland afld winds were out ofthe northwest

at about 15 Llots. About 45 minutes before the start another boat joined

us and we performed the exercise exacdy as described earlier. ft urned out
that whoever set off on starlroard cack 6rst gained a huge advantage l
was quite taken by surprise by this as neither side ofthe course appeared

appreciably dillerent to look at, yet one side was deinitely favoured. As no

significanc wind shifts were experienced the only explanation appeared to be

a srrong northerly currenr on the Port side ofthe course. Had we noc taken

the 20 or so minutes rcquired to test the coursc we would have found out
(probably the hard way) ar the top mark, lor the iirst cime, that one side of
the course was significantly favoured. As it was on that occasion I managed

to round the top mark 6rst in a Ileet that conraincd many competitors who

were faster thal me.

As is the case wich rhe training exercise outliled in the last Rip magazine,

this particular method ofsizing up the race course using a second boat will
also develop the skills required to constantly rnonitor your progress during

the actual race relative to other compecitors. You should then become more

and more proficicnt at continually assessing and amending your race plan

ro suir the ever changing wind conditions experienced. lt is one thing
to know that you have good speed and height, information that can bc

obtained lrom thc various readouts that most race boats have However the

next step forward in performance is being able to combine that knowledge

with observations of the race course and oth€r comPetirors, then decide

upon rhe be"r coursc ofaLrion in;n1 givcn cir.umstanre.

ln the next edirion of the fup we will conclude the series on two boat

training, so beween now and rhen get out on the water and "do it to them

before they do it to you!|"

Boats positioned on the start
line prior to assessing the first

Senior Sailing lnsiructor lMattWood on Bayleys IMRX
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420 V/ORLDS 2OO7 - TAKAPUNA
By Rowan Swanson

After arriving back from the 2006 rWorlds a number ofcrews split
on their return due to incompatibiliry including myselfand Bruce
Kennedy who also split fiom his crew. Bruce and I got on very well
when we were at the Canary Islands Worlds and became good friends
and after being back for a short time decided we would pair rrp and
have a shot at rhe worlds being held in Takapuna.

One ofthe more diltrcult parts ofthe campaign was trying to 6nd
aZeiglemeyer 420 ir New Zealand that we could charter, as most
them had already been chaftered to overseas competitors and those

that wererit were being used. We particularly wanted ro use a

Zeiglemeyer as it was the same type ofboat we had both sailed in at
the previous worlds. After much ringing and enquiring right around
New Zealand we finally found a boat in New Plymouch owned
by Nyal Simpkin, who very generously let us use/charter the boat.
This made it a1l possible, although we didn'r pick up the boat until
sometime in November and we still had to set it up for racing which
also ate iDto our !ime.

From mid September until towards the erd ofNovember, until
NCEA exams were over, I spent most weekends either in Tauranga
(which is where Bruce comes from) or Auckland. Once the exams

were over we were in Auckland full time trying ro ger as much
practice as we could.

Competing in only one regatta before the fitst New Zealand Selection
Tiials (which was the Sir Peter Bleke Regatta), we felt we could have

had a little rrore time sailing together. But luckily it all came together
when it mattered, and we qualiEed 3rd overall behind Perer Burling
& Carl Evans and Simor Cooke & Scon Illingworth which meant
automatic entry into the Vorlds. The third regatta we entered before

the \Vorlds was the Pre-\Vorlds which was the second New Zealand

Quali$'ing Regatta for the lasr seven spors in the NZ Team (total of
14 NZ Teams in Open Vorlds).

\l/e used the pre worlds to try new sails and new rig settings and only
Gnished 15th which was not a good result but was a good way of
learning which side was favoured in diferent wind directions etc.

Coming into the Vorlds we were hoping for a top l0 placing.
The'Vorlds consisted of 17 races. The first six races were used for
quali$.ing where the open fleet is split into four fleers, each lleet
racing each other twice with the top halfofthe feet going into the
Gold fleet and the bottom halfinto Silver lleet. Yor carry your
placing through to the final eleven races. Bruce and I qualified 4th
which meant we carried a 4th into the finals as a race (making the
finals 12 races).

Throughout the 6nals we had a roller coaster ride ofresults falling
between 2nd ard 4th at the end ofeach days racing. Our best day of
racing consisted of two lst and a 2nd.

Coming into the last day ofth€ regarta we were three points ahead of
the Brazilians. \We had to beat them ir at least one of che races. After
the 6rst race we had put xnother 5 points on them so we oDl)' had to
be within 8 in the last race. lhey beat us by only I point, leaving us

in 3rd place overall for the regaca.

\fe were very pleased with our overall result and so were our parents.

The hard work had paid offand we had a very enjoyable time with a1l

ofthe compecitors.
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Volvo Ocean Race 2006
By Daryl Wislang

Many of you may have seen the Volvo Ocean Race
when it came through Wellington in January 2006.

Taking part were Wellingtonians Matt Stechman,
Andy Walker with ABN Amro, Stu Bannatyne, Harry
Lynskey, Jess Lynskey, Jessica Boyce and myself with
Movistar.

From Wellington things really began to happen for me
in the race with the head sail making role being offered
to me by the team, one which I took and gave my all
to. ln Baltimore, the first port of call for the race in the
USA, a place on the boat became available and was
offered to me for the import race. To compete in the
Volvo Ocean Race had been a dream of mine, (even
though itwas only racing around the buoys for the day)
but this was the only import race that we won and I was
proud to be part of the team.

I have my sights set on competing in the next race
starting in 2008.

After the unfortunate event where Movistar sank, I

helped pack everything up to be shipped back to Spain
and set about trying to find work in the sailing scene
that is the Mediterranean. My first adventure was in
fact not in the Med at all, but the New Port to Bermuda
race onboard Andrew Pindar's Volvo 60 (sponsor of
Mike Sanderson's new Open 60), along with Campbell
Field our shore manager from Movistar. lt was a long
very light race, all upwind and the code O was the sail
of choice, but this had seen better days and I spent a
lot of time keeping it going.

From Bermuda, lovely place that it is, I headed back
to Europe, Palma to be exact. I headed there on the
chance of picking up some work with the TP 52 circuit,
where the best in the world were competing; Russell
Coutts, Dean Barker and Gavin Brady to name a few.
Oh, I forgot to mention, Juan Carlos the King of Spain
sails on the Jose Cusi boat "Bribon". This isthe boatthat
I managed to get a job on when the skipper of Movistar
Bouwe Bekking put my name forward to be involved.
My first regatta was Copa del Rey as mast man. ln the
first race it was blowing around 22-25knots. What an
introduction to the TP52 fleet, big waves, 18 to 20 knots
of boats speed with about twenty boats flying around
the short course. Needless to say that there was a lot
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of close racing and often the difference between 1st
and sth was a matter of a few boat lengths.

We finished the series on a bad note when we were
involved in a T-bone at the top mark. We were hit while
on starboard tack just in front of the chain plate. You
could see sunlight through the side of the boat, and it
was the most sickening blow I have ever heard.

After competing in some of the sailing world's best
regattas, the opportunity aroseto sailon the maxiMagic
Carpet, a Wally 95. The boat won the Wally Worlds
with two Wellingtonians, myself and Matt McDowell,
on board. The boat had competed in the two pervious
regattas but had retired early with mast failure. So for
owner Sir Lindsey Owen Jones, CEO of Uoreal, the
victory was sweet and a long time coming.

I then went on to join the team on Morning Glory, a very
well known 286 Maxi owned by German businessman
Hasso Platner. lwas helping to maintain the sails
before during and after the regattas to make sure they
weren't going to let us down while also making small
refinements. My position on the boat was trimming

along with Spike Doriean.
The boat had just finished
2nd at the Maxi Worlds
behind Shockwave when
I joined. We went on to do
the StTropez regatta, then
moved to Malta for the
Rolex Middle Sea Race.

This race starts in Malta
and heads up through
the straits of Massena
and around two active
volcanoes that at night
show their fiery red larva
flows. We came in 3rd on
line behind Shockwave and Maximus, but managed to
take the overall prize and collect the Rolex Middle Sea
Trophy.

I am now in Valencia working for the German Americas
Cup team in the sail department. I'm hoping that this
season of sailing will be every bit as good as last year.
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The James Cook Hotel Grand Chancellor is Wellington's hotel with a heart. Located
in the centre of Wellington city there is direct access from the Hotel to the major
shopping precinct of Lambton Quay and the Central Business District. Parliament
Buildings, wellington convention centre, westpac Stadium, Te Papa, TSB Bank

Arena, the Cuble Car and The Botanical Gardens are all within 10 minutes walk of
the Hotel.

The James Cook Hotel Grand Chancellor is one of Wellington's largest hotels,
comprising 260 air-conditioned guest rooms and suites with a range of facilities
available for business and leisure travellers alike. 24-hour reception and room
service, covered valet parking, fully equipped business centre, mobile hairdresser,
spa and Caf6 Net (a wireless internet connection which can be accessed from
all public areas) are also available to hotel guests. Whitby's Restaurant & Bar

offers its patrons a delicious array of choices from buffet, to a la carte and light.
Sojourn Caf6 Bar is the caf6 and bar located in the lobby with an exciting menu of
innovative international cuisine, friendly service and contemporary ambience.

The James Cook Hotel Grand Chancellor has a four star Qualmark Rating and is an

absolutely positive ex Pe rien ce.

The Hotel is proud to be associated with The Royal
Port Nicholson Yacht Club and offers Port Nic members
discounted room rates and meeting/conference rates
subject to availabilitY.

For more information co nta ct:
Jill Murphy, Director of Sales, ph 04 498 9901.
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